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day when Europe may test without anxicty. The hiaughiy and provoking
attitude of this unlvtd empire towards allier nations is very exaspcrating,
and mnust ultimately briug on hostilities. WVe need not fear the result ofauch
a disturbance, for the Russian national structure is crackcd in cvery direc-
tion, and could neyer stand a determined and well conducted attack from;
without. The talk about its immense ariny is delusive and sucre balder-
dash at the fouûdation ; although the numbers may be literally correct,
still the arnay, together with the rernainder of the country, wants that con-
centration of mind and heartiness of spirit which would guarantee succesa
in the event of war. The nation in in a corrupt state, andt II:s only through
fear that its subjects are kept within any degree of submission. The grumb-
lings are constant, certain factions are debperate, and new plots are almost
daily being discovered. JIow could such a decayed country repel an
opposing force?1 If Russia had the sense to weigh the chances of defeat
and future downfall, she wonld cesse this absurd bluff gaine and play a
wiscr hand. If ahe does not sc things ar» they are and will be, then sanie-
one musi have the pleasure of thrashing the bully, and it matters little what
nation throws off its cocl for that purp ose.

Bishop Ferry, o! Iowa, ia under a cloud. He is accnsed of plagiarisrn
on a large scale, and if parallel columus are ta bc belie-«ed the proof of this
wandering off into the ebade soine distance froin the middle of the raid is
pretty conclusive. The activo and acrimonions canvass 'which flishop
Ferry carried on against the confirmation of Dr. Phillips Brooks as Bishop
of Massachusetts has aroused the friends of the latter genicman againsi the.
former, and they appear to have found a very weak spot in his armor. It
iastated that Bîshop Porry's Il Life Lessons from Proverbs"I in largely stolen
from a lecture publisbed ini 1851, entitled 1'The Christian Characttr in
Connection with Several l>urauits," by the Rev. George Fisk, Prebendary
of Liîchfield. Bishop Perry's book was published in 1885, and owing to
the extreme rariety of the book from which hie is accused of appropriating
long passages, maliing only Sume few chan3ges in the punctliation, is pro-
bably due is long imruunity from deteciion. Tkia aulumn a searchiog eccles-
iastical investigation will bc miade, and appearances indicate that it wiII go

E1~IT RIAL OTES.Bishop of Nova Scotia aliter flishop flinney's death, but he dedlined toI corne. The Church of Englaud in tii diocese will bave, cause for thank-rThe raumber of fatalities from curaged bulls which, have occured of fulness tbat bc so dLcided, shuuld the investigation prove that hc is a

ie should bc a waring ta all men in chargc o such animas. On Satur- litrary p.irate wha did notacruple ta stal the prodacts o anahe'5 brain.
day moring last, George Romeau, of West Chezecook, we gored to Wc are not, Lo%çcvc, in a posiaon to j.1ee or codemuc, and until the

Meaîh and bis step son was seriously L-jurcd, by a bull thal. was graiîng la in% csugation dcc;dce (one way or anoîber, the ben.fit of the djubt must be
e field, which Rameau attemptcd to take to the stable. It in impossible allowed.
ýto exercise too much care with such dangerous beasta, and probably those
xegarded as most dangerous arc like.y ta L less harra thani the bi'&' that is This is now the height of the holiday acason, and hundreds of people
eto cross, for greaier precaations arc likely to be observed. are on the wing all ùter the Province. Sume aile down in one chosen

spot, and proceed to improve or wasie the time in various ways, wbile
%Vée have received a printed copy of Sir John Thompso..ý Criminel othora 1h;~ from one locality lu, anoîher, aîapping only a few days at esch.

jLaw Bui, which is a document Of 340 pages, b.-8idca 16 pages of indexes. Wc wish to draw the attentio. of the former class to the subject, of read:r.i
IThis bill recoived its first readif)g On May 12th aud ils second on May i 9 ;h. matter. It is a generaily acki.-atîlcdged fact tbat more utter trash ' a tlie
t may be regat3ed ai one o! the mnust imlicrtant measuros in'.Iuudaced in way Jf Iitcraîure is icad la the siumr mnortiis thtan at any other period,
this sossion of parliament, and will no dau.bt aa àxstue Io the riarnte of thse and to uu mind thetc la no roason why sahaeilp lum should bc
Ilinister o! justice. Owing to the bulk and importance of ihe 1>111, anad ICSS injU[iUUS then than ini the autuma, çwanter or spring. When a Mau ut

-Warnm weatber and press of work, ire cianot attempt ai prescut any further wumanu seekis physical an.d mental rcf'reshmcrat iu ch iagc of ait aud sccaery,
~omment on it. Xi is not probable the bil will bc pasaed ibis session, and tbcac ought tu bc isomec duzsire ta prufit by it in c4.ery wvay pissible, sud the
~here will bo plenty of lime beforo the nexi one for the codification to bc quality o! the houkii rend al, auscl limes is just as impiant, lu is way a&
bhoroughly examined and studied by persans familiar with criminal proce. thbe qualî;y of thc food on the tablc, ut the alcepableness of the beds.
,ure. An immnense amount o! labar is represented in the bill. Many people do Dot take a suppily of books to the country, preferring to

S pickz up anythiug that cornes in thcir way as they go aloag, and thus usually
Mr lealy, in the Imperial Parliament hast week, roared as gently asapreserit tu thcir minds a varicîy tbat is truly bewildering. 0f coarse, studi

acin dao~veiact hc :eerned qnite inclincd taagrec with M.B lu inisnot what wc would rccoxnn:d ta ayone who is - vacaing" but we
Dclgoverrnment il o Irclaad will be brought in bY the G.)vc.nment an the mind by reading standard works raîher itan thc irash o! the home,
etsession bas raîhc.r taken the wind oui of the sals o! the Iriàh party, wbich as tou cheap anad too dear, too easily corne by ansd to.> ira; .riùus ta01h.

Ir. Healy when asked if he wouId give his support ta such a bill, rcplied mimd. Ihc stand.rd novels, such as Scott's, D.ckcns', Trickeray', Ge-orge
Certaiul 'y." It ia prophetical that local goverument wil on' y increase Eliots and several others will bear more than orsc reading, and head
ho desire for Home Rule, but hiowever mucb the Gavernment mnay have une to a worhd of dciight uoknown ta the frothy, evanesccnt i"mliogs one~onceded, lu s flot probable that il will go to fat as granting Home Rule. secs sa oftcn in thc bands of the lougor lu the fiammick. Tac dccreased1 bc concesanos of the Governmeut have aiready b'ren rcmnarkablc, andibe cosi o! tLe works ire recomrnend Icaves no cxcase for tbose çwh.o blarne

'readth and liberalisrn it bas been ahowitig is crcating consternation among their sîcra puises fortheb qualLy o! thi icading mnater. - rnny dieid
bcGladstonians Irish affairs have bcen successful.ly dcait, wiih, an fuis" aud ".'ailling shockaings" can reicnuugh bc left alone çrh-n ga'od~ducation '>i!I bas been passcd, and in many rospectea àigus arc r-ot, wantiog bouks cati bc procurcd fur the same puices. Wc hopc soinc day ta sec the

btat Toryism in England is kecping up with the Limes rcading public rejeci trash, and so put an end ta its production. The
public is rsposible for a great deal, and not the least arnong ils oins in

'Riussia la like a big bully who nccds a goad thrashing ha bzong him bo tbis one of baying boàks ihat are injariaus lu Lbcir toue, and work local.
ýhîs scnses. The thrashing wili have ta conie sorti day, and the suoner cu'ab1e barra arnong yoaug peoplc. Men and wornca of mature minds
the disagreeablc but neccsway work is pcrtornsed, the ncaret wiIl bc the i.hould by no nicans losc si4ht o! tbeir rcsp>nsibiliîies in' ibis cratter.
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A home for yniutg girls ai aIl nationalities bas recently been optned in
Paris. It is intended to receive, temporarily, young girls who cor n ta %ais
ta otudy or ta seck employment, and the charge is vcry modcrate indeed,
only one and a hialt francs pet day.

Cremation appears to have met wiih a very favorable reception in the
Argentine Republic. Since 1886 the total number ai cremations cairicd out
there has been 6,789 ; in i8go alone they arnounted ta 2,085. A law exists
in Ariéâtina to the cffcct that tht bodies ai ail persans dyung ai infrctiou-;
disesseilpand the fragments that nemairu of carpses that have been dissected
mnust be burned-a regulation whicli should be adopted-in ibis country.

IlBald-headed omigrants " oa better give a wide berth ta tht Transvaal.
Uzuder.the provisions ot the Masks and Disguises Bil], which bas bren aent
up by the Second Chaxnher for the consideration oi the First Chamnber of
the Transvaal Volksraad, a peison who wears a wîg will be liable toa aS
fine or fourteen daya' mmpisoutment. Another clause exprcssly dez lares th't
a wîg once adopted cau neitber bc discarded nor changed wittiout bringing
the individual under mare pains and penalties.

The crops ail over tht Province are said ta be very praunising. O.aas
are looking splendidly, and tht hay crop has been harvested unden the moni
favorable circumutances. Tbrough tht Annapolis Valley very litile nain
haî l'allta during July, and tht hay.makcrs had about as little anxiety as
could poasibly be. Applea do not yet make much af a showing, but tht
eauI fruit Is bard tu dlstinguiBh, aud it is thouught the crop will be fair. Tt
is well for the agricultural interests thaï, tht beavy tains ai tht latter part
of june ceased befare hay.making seazon arrivcd. fine wcather inakes
good huay, and goad hay inakes good caie, and gond caille %vhcn killed
and caten are good food for aIl sorts and conditions cf men, editors included.
A fat agricultunal year usually results in making tht people gene:zally wear
a happy. contented, well.ied and weil-conditioned appearance-a cansum-
mation dzvontly to bc wished.

Interfercn-:e wiîh tht domestic concerns of an individual is becoming
far too commniq, and legialators should be exceedingly careful how they
deal wilh inch matters. Tht lint which sepanates tht State frora the
fainily ahould ever be religiausly respecied, for it is the palladium oi
individual freedora. Recently it bas been praposed ta, break up sncb
launilies as are naturally inclined ta he vicious and cri-minal, in ander ta
stamp out hereditary crime. This would be altagether unfair. Althcugh a
ntumber cf mnen rnay be prane ta evil, yet we have no moral right ta inter-
fut with theni until tbey have individually committed saine misdcmeanor,
and then only ta deal wiih theni in the ligbt of tht crime whicb eacb bas
committed. Sucb membors ai a farnily as may disturb tht peace tan be
puniched in proportion ta their affence witb perfect rigbt, but we shauld
never coter the famuily-which is sacred, no inatter how debased-and
scitter ils rnembers as propoBed. We cannot deal with latent crime, and
yet the propo& eerates ta savon very much of sncb a course.

The India Governmeot bas issued au aider respecting the publication
et newspapens sud other printed wozks, in places administened by tht
Governor-Genenal.in-Coudcil, but not fonming part cf British Iodia. This
arder, whlch camnes no: a day toa soon, directs that after the ist of August
no newspaper shial be published in any sncb territony without tbo written
consent ai the political agent, which consent may be xvithdrawn at ûny
turne. If anyone disobeys the onder, the political agent rnay rcquino bim
ta leave the lacality, prohibit bis retun, and farcibly expel hum, if neces-
zar>'. Tht preamble states that the regulatian is issucd tu remove unicap
prehensiana as ta the rudt already txisting. For sount years past there bas
been a steady increase in some native States of low and scunnilous jounnals
cf tht woit type, and rccently several cases have dinecied attention Io tbis
growing evii ; but the cvii is nat confined ta native States. The tant of
mnany papers publishcd un British India 15 becoming more and more
ma.rked by seditions, and ibein refèrences te Manipur rbnd other matters are
such that no Gaveroment but tht Brnitish would tolerate.

Dr. W. Richardson ays be was once enabied ta, prcacb an effectuai
temperance lecture by means ai a scicntific expenirnent. An acquaintance
was singiog the praists of vuine, and deciared that be coula nat get tlurough
tht dlay witout it. "1Wîil you be good enough ta, feci xy puise as i stand
bet ?" atkcd Dr. Richardso. Tht mnan dia sa. "lCanl it canefully.
What daecta say?" Svcy.ar"Tht physicianthon wenî and lay'
down an a sofa, and asked tht gentleman ta caunit bis pulse again. Il1:
bu. g&ane down to sixty-four," bie r.aid in astonishtnent. «' Vbst au exinan-
dinary thing 111 "Wheu you lie down at night," eaid tht physician, Il'that is
thé way nature takea tagive your heart rosi. Youmxay knawnothing abot
it, but tht organ us rtsting Io that, extent ; and if you reckon tht rate, il
inyolYt3 a goad deal cf rest, because in Iying down tht heant is doirug ten
atrakes less a minute. Multipiy thal; by sixty auud it is six huadrcd ; nulti-
ply it by eight bouts, and within a fraction, therc is a differcnce of five
tbausand atres, and as the heart is tbrowing six ounces ai blood at every
stroke, it niakea a différence of hirty thonsand ounces ai 111e during the
night. When I lie down ai night 'eithon: any aicohol that is thetrest my
beant gels. But when I take vioe or grog I do mot allow that rest, for the
influen2ce af alcohol us ta increase tht nurober of strokes. Inateid ai get-
ting repose, the mian who uses alcohol puts an saxnething likc fircen îhou-
aand, extra atrokes, and be riscs unfit fon the ncxt dy's work."

19- 1. C. bas proveil 1sel
;! be the. Grcatest Cure1

AccordinR to the ,Sjieitifli A iepriat an electro powver hrimer has
becu devitied, in whichi the cyinder is composed of a stries of coil; througb
wvhicli an elcîric current can bc papaed pop3rately. It is virtnqlly an
immnense electro iniagnet, o! wbich the coul ls the cylinder and the piston

tecore. The iasaàge of a current through the upper part of the coiltd
cylitider raises Che piston ino the magnetia Rleid thus creatcd. 13y cutting
aff the current, and transferring it ta the loiwer coils the piston is rtceated,
and its descent accelerated by the attraction of the lower coil. The cur-
rent is controlled as casîiy as that af steani in the stearn.hammrer, and save
in the abserce af a steùm pipe it can scarctly be distinguished therefron.

Newvs bas heen received froin Smyrna that M. flayhnr, a lending French
nierchant ai licyrout, bas obtained front the Sultan a firman fur the con-
struction of a raihway from fleyrout ta D.rmascus. This line is ta cumpete
'vith the line frora Cailfa ta Dimascus, the concession ni wvhich bis been
given ta an Engliah cbrnpauy. The new laid line wiIl probably bi con-
structed by the French couipany which has made the carrnage road fromn
Beyxaut ta larnascus, and lias alteady conatructed a short railtvfty line from
Dituascus towards the intenior. A Belgian cnmpany has received a conces.
sion for a steam.-tramway line -froni D.mascus Io Naurar, the centre of a
rich and fertile Province, and an Englisli canipany b.-9 applied for a charter
for a railway uine front Alecandretta ta Aleppa, ta be continucd hercafter
ta B3agdad and J3ussor.ih.

On ail waste ground autside most southemn cities-Nicé, Cannes,
Florence, Raine, Algiers, Granada, Athens, Palermo, Tunis, etc.-tbe sal
is thickly coveTed by dark îrailing vines, which b.-ar on their branches a
qucer bairy gretn frit, niuch like a canmaon cucumber at that early stage
af its existence when we knaw it be8t in tht commercial furni oi pickled
gherkins. As long as you dan't iDterfere witb thein, these hairy fruits do
nothing out of the common. Like the model young lady of the book on
etiquette, they don't speak unltes they're spaken to. But if you chance ta
brush up against the plant accidentally, or you irnitate it ai set purpose
with your foot or cane, then, as Mftr. Rider Haggard wauld siy, "la 8trange
thing happens ;" off jumps the littie grean fruit with a satnling bounce, and
scntters its juice ana pulp and eeeds explosiveiy thraugh a hale in the cid,
where the stem jained an ta it. The entire central part of tht cucumnber, in
short (answering ta the aeeds and pulp ai a iipe melon), squirt out elasti-
cally îhiough the breach in the puter wail, Ieaving the hollaw sheli behind
as a merL. empty windbag. The juice af the squirting cucumber is bitter
and nauseaus, and if it, gets ino the eyts or nostnils of min or beatt i
impressea itseif on the memory by stinging like nid pepp:er. t

Alaska must be a plcasant place ta travel in. A party ai Califonniian
expiorers has returned from this fleulah with the lass ai two ai their nuin-
ber inom mosquita biles and stanvation. On the homewand trip their
provisions gave out, and te could nat pull their boat and had ta abandon
it. They were harrassed by clouds ai mosquitos and noxiaus flias. With
bleeding faces and bodies full af sores, the pariy dragged their way an.
They grew su weak. that t:hey could Dot beat off the niasquitas. Tn,.ir eyes
became sa inflarned that pattial blindness faflawed.* lunger-stricken, one
of the party, James Ingrain, b4 sougbt bis companions ta shoot hini, but
soon hie saok on the ground and died. Anoîher named F. C Young died
af starvation on the following day. Thetrest coniud ta push funîher on.
They had not caten food for a week when a quantity ai dried baîrnon %ras
iound. They feIl ta eating il Jike fsmishied wolves. Their first thought
ivas ta reEcut their comradea. Ingram's body was faund covered with
noosquitar. Tht survivons covered him with branches of bemlock, and
placed a rongh stone at the head ai tht rude grave. The body af Young
couid flot bc found, but the distant grawis ai wolves indicated its fate.
,%ore dead tban alive, tht aurvivors ý,eached Chilcat. One of the patty
bears a lesting memento of the auffinioigs hie enduned. Hlis liain, once
biown, is now white as snow. '%Vhat a country for Mark Taplcy 1

When speaking ta an Atncnican gentleman a few days ago. ive ha3d again
impresseci upon us the necessity ai înaking the advantages af Nova Scotia
as a summner resart more generally known, in the United States. This gen-
tleman told us that nmany people there have an idca that this isa slanrd ai
rocks surounded by ragitig surf 8omewhenc near the North Pole 1 Of
courIsetii is not cxactly drawving il muid, and we know a favorite pastirne
among aur Yankee friends is Ilswapping licp," but still there is more truth
than poetry in tht statement. They would ouiy have ta consult ibeur
atla5es ta becorne info:uned o! the position and extent, ai Nova Scatia, and
any geography voithy the naine shauld give aur chinte a good charactar,
but the majority of people now a days want ta have information givcn ta
thein thnaugh tht nuedium of the daily and weekly press, and il they do nlot
sec Nova Scotta weII adi'ertised they wilI flot take tht trouble ta nvestigate
for tncinselves. Our .4kmcnican fuiend, tld us at the saine lime that front
bis experience of the 'people herc, hie feated tbat until somoe well known
bote] rnan froni across the border cames and builds a big boiel and brizugs
the people with him evcry sumuner, we shall not have the thousands cf
visitons we unighî hava il we would. The advent ai sncb & man, haîci and
visitons, wanld of course b.: a benefit ta, ail l'armers in ibe vicinity afi us
Iccation, as it would Cive a convenient raikct for ail kinds af produce, but
frein our paot af vitw we cannai belp trgretting that sarie truc bluenose
iei flot prepared tu xesp tis barvest. Perbaps witb the help of a good dent
cf prodding some latent senius in the boicl lice may be induced ta came
forwuard and form a company that will dow~hat is needed.

- -. - - - - . I------------------. - - . r n n AlShnfl *

of thle Age.
Sanîple Package of the Wvonder ivorscsng l. up. Ù. 1sent to amy AddIress. 1
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CIIT-CIÇAT AND C1LUCKLES. FULL jI.NES TN' MEN'S SUITS
. PUL bINS IN OUTIs' SUITS

VIu il'. do. FULL UANES îNM BOYS, SIJITS
1Fletir if W1ien gn" 

FULL LIN -1!'S I N Boys, & MEN'S PANTS
QLseitIofl if bIs glory ~FULL iINE IN ,1NVQn\Irl(Mn~m

tSurfeit? %Vientisle daffixlil 1'T 1 2 7iII~J ~ ~ J - .L -

Doraofen d s!UL 
LINES] ÏMN MEN'S LIGHI OYBR(3ATS

%vllf oi 1CO1TON A ND WOOLLEN iIU .

A LOVE~ STOILY. 
&

0 O11 is n Es ovel o be od com pae, i A O I Ibu ï

Sweeteet osf al tigs ganseet,"tos:r t)e
l'rend and cenierous. 1finit ttnd narness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Hlorse Qovers, Car-

lIi lt na o ileiilC, alie t.; ri e Wraps, Dog Oollars. Qils, oaps, Blacki-ag,HBorse Rugs,
arness Mountinga, Harnesa Leathr S'ter~

Mien tisoy biiesi, and bonreul ana encis îasseslon 
ANI) Ei'En ilIN YOUNI IN A WILI, 8TOCKLEI)

Ansi tit wvan tise endl ci itl. sdei 1701, 1. larucss andi Siidlcery iardwarC Store, ut,
2tilill 410Q LoiilCr tr Iie

ROME. ~E L ' ,33 aud 35 Buckinghamf Street,

WVisat in thera in the sttiÇO in( isth, 
NlIOAT 1'E!Cr-9 TIÀ DEVY M)1Ni1ITI0lo.

Ah wisat isa MI %va set. hoe a.sks. P'. S.- A tral tarder -toliiteuI, andi 1 reei utsied thali watt ihtn bave your trade. y.>. K.

Tisat ai ter ail la botte, wlartl
Titan jsîst boule toisiing alter taks'i

'ira tisis for wici tire lisaVens ri@c,
uis sun s and the rains descend

For this the nation% s ooize,
And iswai are malule ansl tyrants end.

Thse biiby ineslley of tire %vcsrld.

,n\Vhere= àsyil -work ansd itieri mainS,
In rer rasc.aîd chaos %isirli,

Lxists-to inake a hisan soinse
-clsat1C Goiolricli %V1stitisig.

ljE ýVAs HIs EQu.,L -Il Snuitbers aays you>re net bis equai."
", 11018 a lying artoak. I amn. s

CYCLING NoTMS-1O: 49 D.' you bolong to thse Pa;ychiýal SocietY ?

Sh: " lNo ; but 1 somnetitues go out on xny brothcr'i machine."

PLENTY op~ WVATEft.-Thir8ty Ldy.-".ý la theyo any water abzard 1"

Captain (excursionl ba) -'a Only 'bout four fett, mum; but please don't

tell snybody."

bl 5~is ikine.-Ah wfta change ono IittUowaman eu m-ika in a man'a

life. Mr. Smithera-ExaCtly. and wvhat a hoap of change sho requirea

while doing it.

Sunway.-"l Is this Miss Scadds you speik of beautifsl' ]I unker-

"h tho beautiful ! Why, sir,! neyer smwacir sa crowded that8hilcouldl' t

%et a 803t in it."

3RCU01T TO T»ii. -She-You willask p'p., wilI you notl Or must Il'

lie-Oh, 1 have siean himn. Fact is, ho inade tho -suggestion that it was

about Lime for me to propose.

A POSSIBLE PE.RIL.-Trftyeller-Can'L 1 f.f-fi'ud my vray through theso

G-O.E.SMÏTH & 00.
1IpoIlVrEltS AND) DEALERtS IN

~~en.e ar&'wares carniage G00os5 Mizi1g aill
Miii gupplies, raitri, O1i8, &o.

79 'oe'EEE: W .W J.F SI'
Ilead commercial W4harf, 11ALIFAX, ri- .

f a t-

SPECIAL INDUCE MENTS TRIS M01NTH TO
REDUCGE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

Iesident.-Not if it ia true that the man who h-h-he3itnaea is loat.-

MIE SIIORTEIt AND SWEETER THlE 13EýrRa.-Ie-Da YoI think long DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.
engagements are the best?1 Svrlsotne i osncr am ia

She-Ob, 1 don't know. SaerlsbZ oe aelos ier e n md

O~a Fu Ilî K~on-Mr.Fiddi-TelI me doctor, docs hair deijr
the brain 1

Doctor Goup-It is harmleas in most cases, as pOopIe raitit brama srarely 121 AND 123 H(3LLISi STREET, HALIFAX, N. S
resort te it.

NumERicàLLY II OS5WL.-Joh323Wy wa iding in the clothes closet R D S U R OIAIIEB,1.8
'when bi ahe,%ho hold a strop inhle baa opencd adoor and called out OD iCU R & Co 1Al ân yN.S

"Cune fxtb myaon » ' Ma.ufotuers ~.d3un4e~. I1000 000 FEST LUMBER

"I can't do it, par" replied Johnny. "I've geL te comte firat or nothin'. 
STO0curr ala]u!(010

Im alone in haro.",=5

FouND Our Uow1 DEFRoEuia HItS 'ýViF£ WAs-Brig-That .vae ac
tertible thing about %Vangte, wasn't it. White hiiA wife was ta king te tha

drosaniaker ha committed autcida in tho nex meon.
Griggs.-Phewl liavathey found ot tha cLuse "

Ilriggs-It is aupposed that ha ovcrheard wh-,t tho dreasmaker said

Nor IN~TERCAGEALE.-Uol Cholniendtloy-The wowwie.s o.! this t7

world ara pat cowweeting.
llatold HiaTrrigton-WVut a misantwoplia yuu have beconn wherefore,~

phuloaopbii g?
Choily Cholmondoloy-The wing 1 bouglit for Alice Scott doasn't fit

Minnie l?.once.

Thoe b. talqua ansd fussy impulse of thene 1ay& of fAite isopreman %would rate clown ssii

aat wotthletg becauae one us snwort.hy ils if tixese were no mnot" in aunebea-us! Or coinets

asnong stars 1 Or c.irat ftpecis rivera 1 Becaîsmcoerre resnesy professes to do wlsa?

II never wa a ptecd te du. arc AU sisedîcs %votthles.s" Ueaia one doctor lets lais patient

differcuial lino.I

r .Tlsy Say ' that Dr. Piers<'s Golden Nicdtci Disccovery ansd Dr. Pierce&s Favorite
Precription bave cured tixousans.I

l'ibey M'y" fer a weak. aystem tbhere*s nothlng botter than the Il Dis'c3very."au hta1t.Cer.Al.Drs.fec.Pa is flîW ous Vi iih Door Sasl5C5, flhind$.IVOo

thao Favorite Prescriptioni" là the haire of debilitâtea, fee woulac oscwhoned a resntorat WnuCeryAh ivo tc.rc adNhtw

tonie acil bracing nervine. And itre à the iproof.- j100LIPst I R' oxli '.c (ICIu .If l MS FIRN'ISh. tc Brickshln. Dnsg Stss fces t4c.

Try oe or both. If tbey don't iseip yen, tell tie Worid'à Dispcnmary 3txlic.tl Ansoe-FI& tCi ZRI 45C IiOU ,lct yiRnitR ki . of tRIct uSicCflt C1 k

daioin, e! B3uffalo, N. Y,, ansi yon Cet your rnoney bak a.-Mn.iitrJ. 
autusit fo s ei lisalksd U sIscI atidas. -
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NEWnYORK LIPEI
jAssets

Established 1846.

M $11559479810111

Ir- YOU WAITT a PO0LZOY or au .AIGNCY,

Do iioL istn-îoOr cIi!4g eowlîrc aiti yoit lilow what
flw NEW-YOJC LIEis oifrling( iii Ilnstîrance anid

Atic' ,Itr(I. diross tho 1-bine Ofileo or tho
lncarest .3'alch Olflce, givingr date of Wi411 if' yen NVanilt
istaaco, unid previous bu.sinvss expei-ienice if yon Nvanlt

Elmploymonelt.

FREDERJOK A. KLNG, General Agent. foir Nova Scotia,
No. 47 UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX.

P/LRLIAMENTAIRY REVIEWV.

Do.mi.Nîoi.-There seems little chance of the present session af l'artia-
nient being brought to a close for srne weeks yet. Thirty-four memborS
havte foMn that other business requires their attention this sunmnet, anrd
have rcgistered pairs and returned home, sorte untit the mxiddle of August,
others indefioitely.

The bill prohibiting the use of purse seines in Cînadian coast waters,
intraJuced by Mr. Tupper, bas heen freely discussed. It ia ciaimed that
the use of purse seines has destroyed the fisheries of aur shores,
especially impairing the mckerei flshery. The bill provides as a penalty
for using these seineit, that a fine oi 85o.ao ta $75.00 be imposed, as well
la the confiscation of the vesseo, beats and apparatus. Davies and Milis
vigotously oppased this bill.

The tatiff resolutions were tliken up, and Mr. Foister rnade a bni and
very intsrcsting speech, explaining and justifying the scale of stagar duties
adopted. The tugar and molasses clauses of the new tariff were passed;-
that zef erning 'ta cigarettes was withdrawn, aud the tobacco, liquor and malt
clauses passed wîîhout important change.

A rumor ta the effect that the employces ai the 1. C. Railway were ta
kave their pay reduccd was promptly denied by the acting Minister of Rail-
ways. The purposeof aiprcading :uch unfounded rutnors is diflicuit ta
xrjderstand.

The Governinent bas been xnakihg an effort ta induce the Government i
of N'ewfaundland ta trust Canadîsu fishernien fairly, bunt the Governrnn afi
ye aurient Coiany, ur>mindfui of it6e olenin promises, enforces the provis-
ions of te bait Act~ against our people, while citizenii of the United States 1
are allowed undue privileges. gomue day N2ewfouncfland wili discover that
sine ane bas blundered.

Mt. Milis atttibutes the destruction of tht Bay af Fundy herring fisher-
ies ta the establishment ai factories for cannisig lobsters. Th.- waters, Mr.
lfjila declares, in the vicinity ai these factories is sa poluted1 that tht laigh
breid accl sensitive herring avoid 'the localities. The opinion of tice
xneinbtr for Annapolis is said not ta hold goad in Cape Breton, wlicte profi-
table herring fisheries arc found in close proximity ta lchater factorics. he
inatter is un important ane and wcIl %vorthy of thorough investigation.

.A rnember of Parliamcnt.noined Barron wîishcs ta uxake it illegal ta enter
wad Icave a passenger car by the same door. Me beiievcs that inuclh cou-
fnsion would bc avoided if the law comupei)ed travellera ta enter nt one end
ai the car and Itave at the oppoaite end. The proposai is s0 impracticable
that it savais of the nidiculaus. It tvss, howevcr, barren ai resuits.

fletjardius threw a iighted fagot iat the powder magazine. by inaving
aiz e'aindment ta Sir Richard Cartright's amecidmert ta the cffect that
Dio tariff should be adoptcd that shouid discrimicite against Great fuitain
Tiseri f01Iowed ont of tht rnct brilliant explosion; that bas occurred for
imany a day in Ottawa. Laurier, Tupper, Davies and Fzoster, all rmade
'cloqunent, stirring and-apparcuîly convincing addresscs, and then quiet and
peacc werc restored, and everybody hoid ta the saine opinion as before.

Thet nembers ofiParliament, in addition ta their regular dulies, arc Ihis
meslac engaged in the investigation ai several scandais. The Tarte-

3fcQreevy affair proves ihat immense profits werc miade by the firin af
luArkin, Cosinolly & Ca., and that a portion of t.his money was flot divided
:among the smembers of the finm. Who gat it? Ah ! thiat's thetumb. Per-
bapa befare the hxrvýst moon appears in the heavens we shall knaw. A
c0tfltittte of the Senate proposes opening up a litile side show, which
invoives tht miappropriation by a certain Quebec raîlway corporation af
$xac,ooo, said ta have been nascd for corrupt palitical purposes. Wl;o gai
iis money ? Another tub and no inistake.

NEWS 0F THE WEBK.

Suwiribers mitting Mfozey, cither direct to tlîo office or througli Atonti. vill final
16 reeiy fer the ainount incloaed in tiscir nert papet. AIl remittances should beo illado
piLyabie 5.o A. Nilno F ra.

Oauzaula for July is a flrst-ratc number.
WVolfville bas a new railway station which loaks wcil.
Thc Y. IR. C. A. Convention opened at Trura yesterday.

St. John's ncw opera house is to be opened about the middle of Sep-
tomuber.

Th~e Christian Endeavor Convention at Yarmouth carne to a close on
Saturday evening. It was very successful ait through.

The closing of the lobster canning factories rin the west coast of New.
foundland is eaid to have created a perfect jianic among thousands of
xvorkmen.

The new fast "steamer Express,"l of the Wiadsor & Annapolis Riilway,
began running on Tuesday, and was a great 6uccess. People ait along the
line turned out ta se it pass.

flerr floering and bis charming Frau have returned from their trip in
the States, having deliglited wany large audiences with their mnusic. We
are glad ta sc them back.

,The members of tht Suminer School of Science appear ta be having a
nicat delightful and profitable session at Antigonish. The teachers wha are
"flnot in it"' miss a good thing.

Charlottetown has an incendiary, and hie has been at bis work agie.
Lasi Saturday zlight à fire was sot in au outhouse belonging ta the Glasgow
Ilouse, but it was fortunateiy disrovered before it was toa late.

The three.nxasted schooner built at Granville Ferry for Mensrs. Pickles
& Mfilis was successfu1ly launched onW~eduesdayv. She iscaied the.4Moyea.
S he is 200 tons burthen, nad wilt b: engaged in the West India trade.

The steamer Em1.,ires of Inia saiied at 2 D.m. on July -gth from Van-
couver for Yokohama and japau, baving on bonrd 70 saloon passengers and
T 43 Chinese. The steamer took 875 tons of freight, 42 sacks of mail, anal
one basket of postal packages. Twenay five sacks are British mail, which
left Liverpool on July i Sth.

JOHN PATTERSON,
U fl ~ lbfanufaoturer of Steamf BolerS,
Il I For Marine and Land Purposes.

'Iron Ships Rlepaired.
Sitar T~NcS~ GIXICnSa, Siobx5 Piras, and ail

'488AD ATLANTIO LUNE
Shortest &Most Direct RouitLINMEN BOST ON.

A uh e ubï NLY ONE XMGIT tT SEA.

criginatedi cnDid Family Physician.raiair Gentr atin la%:;::zg ndIe i. )sus. r1oEeTipkle 0fudbv buei i aatchel.
Evr ufrer !Z 1LUcunit Monavery WEDNESDAY

ehlu,. SI. Colern-Mrb:, 1>Larrio. Lr:ec';jnu at 8o'olook, & fcm
Sreve n s'nDmycor unit,% SUIT? JOin rsmn

iviji AndC lu tid idCAnod re '14,14O , re*i~BOSTON rvr AUDYaEvelary M oth er Anodne Uniment n the eey
sorti rahroa Tongl[nîs coll. Cul% BÎMWI. Crait) £OOl
1.2,l'o liai A11Ir . 5 c, n uf d Posiengcrn by 'I'icslay ôvenings taI a

<"~SuiI~SIt IliRC.i't~~.~ ILCS.pàd:6 IbotigO diroctly nboaxdl the Steamer %vitbout extra~ k.î~ruloJ5..&JornSn& ..IOBtOX8Scb~~.oThrouRls tickets for sale nt ail thea
îricipil stations on thse 1. 0. IL In Nova
cctia and Capo Breton. Thse " lazllfiax"

carries Canadian and U. S. Mails.
ee P aadin led foCa"e a h Tlrough tickets to New York, &c.
eta, Easlest to 1780 andS cheapnst,

RICHSARDSON dt BARNARD.

.04tb IruggUsti oracut I> nuais. H. La OHIPMAN,
L.XaItnc, 'Wnn, Ps, V. 8.. Arcut, NohIe. u:fMf!x
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The prettieat little time table out has juat been ieaued b>' the Windsor
& Annapolis Railway. It bias a beautiful represlentation of Evangeline on
one fold, and map on another, and the sumrmer arrangement, which wcnt
into effcct, on July 14th, où the middle. IL is very tastefully dcsigned.

Tho W~indsor and Annapolis liIwvay bas issued a tisSIOCUI folder time-
table, enuamer arrangement, for tho IlLand of Evangelino"I routa. It
announices that tho arrangomünt commencod on Jul>' 14th, but owiflg to
vome dolay the express trains t0 connoct with tho Yarmouth Steamship
Lion did not brgin runuing until August 4. These fast through trains Iave
Hlalifax and Yarmo.uth on Tuesday, Wednesdaj, ]?uiday aud Satxurday each
iltek. A pretty tinted piature ropresonting Evangeliuo adorn-s tho outeide
of Ihis folder containiiig much valuable information for travollers.

CANADA'S INTERNAiI'>NAL ExuiiToN, ST. JOIIN, N. B3., SEPT. 231(i)
TO OCT 3RD.-Arraflgeets havc been completed wiuli aearly ail the Rail-
way and Steamship Companies for very low rates and itpecial excursions
during the time of the Exhibition. The Musical Society of St. John are
making their arrangements for repeating the niamrmoth concert which was
given last year, on a much larger scale, and to be held in a soparate build-
ing, in order ta avoid the crowding and noise whick was a drawback of last
ycar. Sonie of the leading eoloists of the United States have been ongaged
for this concert. The Exhibition Association have just completed their
arrangements for a stries of balloon ascensions and parachute drops, in
addition to the numerous other attractiodts which have been engaged.

An interested assembly of ladies and gentlemen was present in the City
Council Chamber last Saturday evening to hear Col. Howard Vrincent, M.
P., of Sheffield, England, speak in refèrence to the United Empire irade
League. The gist of his rtmarks 'vas that a systeni of preferential tride
within tbe whole Blritish Empire wouid be advantageous 10 every part of the
Empire, and the lecturer cndeavored to show that wvith regard to treaties
Canada would be in a much superioir position if to bier own population ivere
added that of the whole British Empire, mnaking a total of 350,000,000
people. Thus when negotiating with the United States, for instance, with
a population of 6o,ooo,ooo, we would have a great advantage. We have
always advocatedthe adoption of differeritial duties within the Empire ngainst
tht rest of the world, and consider that the ultimate unit>' of tht Empire in
a great measure depends upon some action of that sort. After Col. Vin-
cent's speech the foiirwing reliolution, was moved by Adam Burns, seconded
by Mr. George Franckiyn and passedl: IlResolved, that tbis public meet-
iDg of the -itizens of tht city of Flalifax is of opinion that the principlis
advocated by tht United Empire Trâde League favoring the extension of
commerce upon a preferential bazis througbout ail parts of tht British
Empire wiil bc of the highest collective and industrial isdvantage ; and fur-
ther that the provisions of any Ioreige treaties iniposing limitations upon a
full development of trade between Canada and allier parts of the B3ritish
Empire sheuld be abrogated." Atchbishop O'Brien înoved a vote of thanks
to Col. Vincent, which was seconded by Mr. Peter Lynch and passedl
unanimously. Rev. Principal Grant thon spoke fur somte time and moved
the folhowing resolution, whicli was seconded by Mr. 1'%. W. Fraser and
passed : IlThat the Government of the Daminion be requestedl to repre-
sent to the home Government the necessiîy of taking sucb strps as May
appear most advisable to abrogate treaties that impose limitations on the
developinent o! trade between the Mother Country and tht other parts of
the empire." A vote of thanks was passed ta Mr. Pickford for presieling over
tht meeting, and a number o! people signed their Dames as being in sympa-
thy with the U.E. T. L. It was expected that Hon. J.W*. Lon)glcy,.Attorney.
General, would have addressed the meeting and presented bis side of the
question, but through some misunderstanding hie was not calleil upon, and
those who wi.-hed to hear botb sides; 'ert disappointed. A shghtly unpieasant
feeling bas arisen ovcr tbis malter between the diflerent gentlemen interested,
but il is te be hoped that tht lion. Attorney Generai.vrill take Principal
Grant's sugestion and call a meeting at which thcy may both discuss tht
matter.

Tho art display of France at the World's Fair promises to bc of surpas-
axng menit.

The conaccration of Bishop Brooks will takc place at Triniî,y Church,
Boston, r'n October 141h.

U S. Navy officiais arc groatly harrassed over the large number of
desertions of late. Thc new slips are suffering most, veteran sailors
apparently disliking tht new-fangied idens o! the modern navy. Tht only
renttdy lies ini Congressional legislation similar ta that applied in the army,
nanmely, retired list for lengîli of service, increase of pay, discliarge by pur-
Chase system, etc.

An exchangc says : Tht Chicago WVorld'a Fair commissioners; in Eng-
]and have conducted their miasion brilliantiy. Tbey have dined their
British customers and talked pleasanl>' ta themn and could not fail to be
appreciated. When Uncle Sam knows what hc %vants he can bc pole as
Punch, and no ont would ever think that he was aubjeet to occasionai
paroxysma of ecreaming and tail-twisting. British influence at tht Chicago
fair cant bc a mighty factor, and no doubt tht policy o! the British Govema.
ment will bc to make il so ; but at the same lime lt dots not occur ta
gentlemen like ex-Congressman lutterworth, 'when !raming «, slick"l speeches,
that a gospel which the 'l bloominl J3ritisher"I believes in says ta trcat others
as you wonld like ta be trcated yourself 1

Messrs. :Dillon and O'Bricn were released from Galway jail On JulY 30.
They refuse ta support Partie!!.

M. Flammarion, tht a8tronomer, lias reccivied a telegrani front Mti. Tos-
eaudier in Alicrs, announcing the discovcry of a rernatkable coniet.

Tht Imperial Pari iament was prorogised on Wednesday ulitit Oct. -r4th.
As a resuit of tht collision of the two steamers in Japant wattr ont

July 18th 218 p&ssengcrs werc drowned, onlY 45 pasiengers, Rud a few Of
the crew were saved.

Based on tht utterances of A. J. Balfour atI latield Pzrk tht other day,
tho British press is un2nimous in the opinion that parliainent wll hae dis-
solved next year.

it is reported that r-rance will largciy reduce lier tariff on RuIlsian corn
and will impose a prohibitory duty on Indian, in order ta encourage the
importation o! Russian corn.

Mr. Parnell announices that ho will not say a word in repl>' ta bic
ceneis until Sunday. Those in tho Ieader's confidence say that his
uttcrances will b2 vury important.

It is reported that tht Prince of Naples, who went awooing Princes.
ML\audl of WVales, bas been severely anubbed by that young lady. It is no t
the first time tht Prince lias met witb disfavor witli tht ladies, as Princesla
Marguerite o! Prussia gave him bis congao about a year agi.

An order was recunhly issued by the Admiralty granting ta Eraperor
William and tht Prince of WVales, as bonorary admirais of tht British navy,
the priviiege o! flying tht union flag wben aboard any vessel, and o! receîv-
ing tht salute due the ensign. This order bas given rise tb much dissatia-
faction in naval circles, as il is a flagrant breach o! naval regulations, whick
himit tibis privilege ta officers in actual service.

A scandai of a very serious charader is Impending oves the Irish party.
Tht arsest o! one of tht anti-Parneihite M.'8 P. for bigani>' iki within the
possibilities. If the story is true, bc lias massied a second lune, bis first
%wife being alivz and undivorced. Ht may have a valid defence te a
criminal charge in tht assertion that bie believed ber deai, but as she is not
dead, tht second marriage, at any rate, is worthless. It is said tht stor>'
wiih be o! intereat on two continents, and tht I. P. involved will have ta
retire te privatc life. 110f course," siid a Parnellite to.da>', Il no scandai in
the Irish party couhd corne up te tht i>a"'tecli-O'Shea affitir in publie interct,
but that did not involve a crime under the law."

At tht Lord «Mayor's binquet in Lindan on jaly 29th, L,)rd S ilisbury, in
tht course of bis speech reviewing lthe ivork of tht present session of parlia-
ment, expressed great; satisfaction with the progreGs of altaira in Irelaad.
Ht considers that Mr. 13a1!our's success is largely due t-J the fict thit those
serving under bum were assured that they would bc snppoted and flot
banded over t0 their enemies. Mr. Bilfour's administration owes ils
success to persistence and resolution, which insured respect for tht iaw,
and a feeling that resistance to tht law would bie futile. ITbe I>snd
Ac,-" Lord Salisbury declased, "Il blle found not te bs a temnporary
paliiative but a permanent cure for tht troubles of Marly genesations. It
%yill draw closer the b:ind uniting the two counîries. England in tht hast
elction declased against the severance of the bund and I bel jeve tht decision
is irrevocab!e." If the Land Purchase Bill is indeed, as Lord Salisbury
declares, a permanent cure, il is malter foi congratulation. Tht P>arnell
fiasco, 8plitting tht party mbt two, almost ivrecked tho tht hopes o! the
friends of Ireland, but the Government by its reaolute metbod o! dealing
with the difficuities arising, bits, so fasr as we mn judge at prcsent, steerad
cItas of rocks and ancbored in deep ivater.

A baud o! fiftten armed men aîtack-
cd tht guard at the garrison aI Basr-
celona ou the night Of Aug. 211d. A
regular battît uvas !augbt for a sbzýrt
lime; a nuruber on both sides being
wounded. Thetrîoops in the mecan-
titme,had been sutnmoned ta armas and
quickhy overwhehmed the attackcers
and. placed themn under arrtst. Great
excitement psevaihcd in tht city, as
ie aftair was at first supposed ta bc

a rcvolutionary movement b'tht
Ropubiicant party.

ESTEYI'S
IROMTONIC

l3ullds UpI the Systoin, TollcS
the Appetite, puiies tde

iBlood, Makoes the Weak
Strong.

«UELSSES 1 0«: M i'IUITS

LOSS 01, IUSCLILAIltOEC

SOLD E'JERYWHERE. PRICE 50ets.

The Use 01
I1.irbli, draâtlc purgative ta u relice costive-

S a (langerons jîractice, and more hlable
Io fiste' li c:o on the patient titan to
cure il. iîtIs siecîld Is a niedicino that,
ti clileclj.dtly upittiiig tliu bueet, corrects
lle costive hiabit andi esi.iblishie3 a naitural
dally actIon. Snicb aiapcrlent lafound in

Ayer's PUIS,
wilici. îvllic tihorotgli lit action, strengthen
ab weclé as :tittil:l;c lle~ bu xcls utd exectiry
orptils.

- .or cighit ycatr3 1 was aflicted wiih con-
v.8tL4ý .%%lt,lî ais idsb itiiiC 3u liait Iiii

lthe Iloîurs coldi l1 n itomîore for tue. Tliin
1 beg.iîn 10 lake Aycrs.- 1-lts, :înî soon 11,0
Ioweis becaino regullar anul nalural lit their
11tlAi IItZL. 1 am low lit excellenît licaltli.'
.-Win. Il. I)CI.atlccii, Dorse, ont.

1, Wlien 1 feei tite. itecil of ), caiharle, 1
takc tyer-S I'iiIs, andi finît ihîitu 0 bi. orc

Ef fective
tian any olilCi pti 1 tver o ."M .P..
G rubi, lBtirwivlil. Va.

1For ycars 1Ilv :Iwe sic itbjccl to cosu.
plil n 11, ilert :et Ici; s cauised by tle-
ran:gemnt of the li'.er. Aller ll:gvroi
r..iluoileq. I 11.1%e bcî,i:z conviltecil Illat
ýiycr's lIll$ -irc lte itest. They have never
falietu < rellecvc :ny bilons -tt!.cks liu a %Iiort
iltic, alltd 1 an suare iny .iscnrtislia
lour' longrr ifler tiitts: of iite..c Itils
lias l>ecîî the Case wvitlt aîmy ellier iîcie I

haielrld -lS. Sledge, Welnar, Texas.

Ayer S Pulis,
riy>rinjDn

Dr. J. C. .&ym- & CO. Lo-teIl, 26aas.
S ot i by ail Dealcra liu %ýltlitc
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1 TIIE INEVITABLE.

TIIOS. COX., I'roprietor.
Iloarding and lveey stables in conîection.

Stages leave dally fer Groy'e River, Mýuiqîueo
ciobiset 1 Sht I lfarbetir. andi Maitlaund, on

lira of'l'rain front 1<a.lifax.

LYONMS'HO«TEL9
KENTVILLE. N,. S.

<Olrcetty Opposite Rialiway Statlon.)
Extensitte Imîtreveinerts have just been

.onp!ated In thi. lieu'st, WhICb lis oai)ucteni
: cics pîinciîlics. and wIi hi ous uîdouteide of the Queen or lialifai Ilotes.tqoîai

to&tan nth.Provinico. Geod SatîîplaItnotirs
ta Lioery stables In connectien. Aiso,

eBiltt-,rd Itoai.
ID. MeLEO», I'ropritttor,

KENT1fJLLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
IVUhln Two b1lnutesVaikof 1>ettflico.

DUINCAN BROUSSARD$, - Froprielor,
IIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARI.E ?RkNGAISE.

IFwe expect ta mrosper va rmitî bo

YO Jwant full value for yeur mvon-
Y o y, ne matter wbat you buy.

us n, you wi8h ta have the
îL E greatest; aucess possible.

anoace & iii iuck are
W --H-&Tcased y infcrior goods.

I thore any douhit in your mind
about ours l

GOODrsul5 always; foil hioç

-net. youit-

SPEC1AC[ES & [I[ GRASS[S
FROM

W. . BANNISTER,
(Graduitte Oliticiatn.>

136-RANVILLE STREET,-136
HALIFAX, N. S.

REFRIGERATORS,
OIb STJOVES,

I0E CREAM FREEZERS,
WIRE WINt)OW SCRrENS.

FILITERS, EAMMOCKS.
LAWN MOWERS,

CARPET SWEEPEIRS,

OUTLERY, &ci &c.

Cragg Bros. & Co
gor. Barrinalon & George SIS.

lIràce tlein aIl, tilind .u f gertiîe
iltesides. wîill the) are gollran iit,% .1zaIA1LiL

UNDIt Tu MZMitx]I.

HOUSEUHOLD ME DIOINE.
lsy GEORGE IILACK, M Bl., Edinburgh, new

ciditiait willi toi illusîtraions. * 1.Yb at
T1. C ALLEN4 3 Ctt'S

LINCOLN STAMP ALBUMIS.
IJouti il% LIout anaO I.cathtre.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.

Lays, 0f Canada. and Other
Poems, by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, M. A.
PRICE $1.60 For sale by

T. C. ALLEN & C0.
JWielclets, :icationcts and l'rlnexs%.

C lîurclî's Ment and Rheurniatic Remcedy.
R ose l)Dentifrice te I>rcsçcrvc file Tectl.
1 autant I icadciaclie Cure.

y ar anti Wild Cherry fer Cougli.s & Colds.
1 ren and Quinine '\'ine'ronic.
Comspeund Extrct et Sarsaparilla witli

lodides.
'1115. lait preparsuieru bas, htt/. the ttntiand

apprevil of the best physii.ians. andi it fi cxpressly
put tnp te tact flic popular nect foi a Ltteee. P'u%-
fier witheut being relatcti te the many secret; nos-
irumas and quack rnedicncs of the day. of trnknown
contpositori snd seperaiiy utl ittlin mdîcînal value.
ilis an excellent battit andi lleet kcmnedy. lThe
'Ibe .oaet 1. peac ,and soldati the

LUS~ ~~l ljS~ 9 C ;1t, I nu t ur. t.J

prior, Agent for Laraute', Ax.s-.t l bic
U cctxciei, (pers Glalies Nlircecs, Mlitcrs

âtr gni, unj2 .lsses. N.1gt Dîîspensercru lteé
treniscs 'i ciephene Cati 153.

Nova S9coti'a /9ye Works,
9 BIOWERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STRIEET,
Dyez' and Cleansor.

Gentlemen's Garments Cloansed,
Steamed & Presscd at Lowest Prices.

Ail Goods lor Mournirg Dyed ai shorlesiflolite
REt'AIRXSït Tuhej irs P1'hSiES.

Parcels sent for and dieirvcrcd

THE PRO VINCE OF IQUEBEC
LOTT.EorkloYàr

B1-MONTHLY ORAWINQS IN 1891
3anti 17. June, I at 1 Orteber,

'i anI 1' Augst. anti .16 ccb
I a tîn 15 jtîly, 4 and 18 Noveiil'er,
2 anti 16 Sejtteruber,

31341 Ilrizes 11'orilh $52,74().
Capital I>rîze wvortli 1>15,000.

TICKET, - - - $1.0O
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.O0

4a- ASK FO~R tARiL.ULARS '

List or prizes.
1 peise Worth 15.000 ............ 1M,'0000

i " 5,000 ............. 6,0000
t " 2,600..... ....2 Co0

î5i : ». *.5. . . ... 1,2u 00
2 1'rhex 500 .............. 1.00000
5 21 N: 450.............. .25O00

25 00 .~5........... -1,25000
10 "3 " ... ...... ..... 2,80000
,C0 15 ...... 4........ 3,00000

500 19 * .......... 5,000 50
A1'RoxibaTION 1RZS

«10 " 25.......2,50000
100 ~ t 15.........1.5f00
t0 44' 10... ...100000

J19 " 5.............400
ug l 4....... .... 4.1,0500

8184 Prizet Worth ........ 52,74000O
S.£ E EFEIIYRE,bMan'grr

.91S.acS.otrs Canadu.

1I lité the maris îtlio face lyhat lie aiiît

"0II utc Ytei)îîîliait nit a îeart f clicer
Vuloiitstl dally battlo witlîeut leur:

Secs lus li Ile a, -et lccee urîfalterfog trut.f
'I'îatGeul i (Jd ;t nt notlleltuwv, tie and Itnît,

I11e plans wark tanît for mrfarLls. Not a tu±ar
le éhCt iviiîer fuortune. %vlîlcl this world hlînîh ear,

Faits frrits lit-% gn%,. letter ivltis lno a cartit
'J'na, lIn'isîg in diglionnor ; enviles not,

Nor locfili lit infini Iut d',es fais belli.
Nor ever munur n fais lus lr l.

liat wjtli a tuaile nit lyords ni hope sives zcift
'lotavery teller. lie alune inle eni
Wla'a hy ai lite hertaie cunquce fate. -'uteahs oapuno

LISTEN 1
N%'lîeever yeii are au ycri rend tItis,

%Vhatcver younr trouble or grief,
I %vont wuià lu ktrîuw auid to hîendisu

Thoii day drawctli rîcar ivitn relief.

No sorrew, rioe woe is înenflirig,
'rbeuglihevi seorna vokceless aend (tussah

Se asure ias yonîr cry-les aneeîding,
2o anirely ait onaswer iil conte.

,fVhgaever teraptation 16 earr yOu,
Wlîoees c c tlia simpjle versoé fll,

ierinnhr gouci atigela wvihn licar yent
And liell yeu to autant if yon vall.

Tliengh itunrîed %vitlî despair, 1 bcseen.h you,
WVhatevcr yotir loues, youur necd,

llelievo, ielien tlîese prlnted wvorde reanc'h you,
13elieve yeti %veto barri to étîcceed.

Yeu lire strosager, I tell yon, tîjis minute,
'Thaui any unfertunate fate 1

.And tho coveted prize-you cali win it;
'Wie Me ]nets 'tIls nover too liste!

- Ell W/t ier Wileo..

LIRS. SLICK'S SAD EXPERLENCE.
tYep,» said Mr@. Slick, Il this woather 'à abringing nme around active-

lilie, but l'il never forget the siege 1 hadl this spring. lu the first place 1
hadl a bad specinien of Lat Grippe that jumped on Io me without a minuto'a
wsrnxn'. It firet crawled up my bock until I tboughtl I ad the ague, thon iL
got into a fever and bagon au internai exploration until it spotted my wveak
point and Ibhon it aettled down I0 its work busitxess-like. No strongth, no
apirit, ne appetite, ne cood fer asnythirag except to d.-ink Blopa and lie round
te put in the time. Thens ny consternation ralliedl and 1 was nigh woil,
wlion a rnistsko ovrtook me and neear about fixed nme. You ses it was juist
this way; 1 was aboatdin', and oe night plat about Il o'clock I was going
te bed, when, says 1 to utyseif, 'a little modicine will be good for yeu
to.night,! and 1 goes in tho dark and picks rut Iho bottle, nover knowing
that the chaniber maiti had changed the botties round. I took a goed glmp
and thon 1 knew I'd struck a featful mieske. I swvallered and gulped and
cboeod until 1 thengbt it ivero ail up with nie, and thon my tongue began
te peai off in flakes, and my tbroat ail filod up %vîth hairy woolly etuif, and
I begans ta thizsk about tbo next worid. WVoll, juat thon, saye 1, 1 that's
amonia l'va been guiping, and ils pisin, and ne mistake,'o seI takes a aced-
lidge powder 1 hald on hzand and it and the Bluff diaagreed in iny sloinach,
unttl the satlîdge, sho gel the be8t on, and thon I was sea Biek on land.
Arter that 1 hegen te think, and then I made up niy niind that 1 was piaineri
sure, and what waa 1 te do, for il woere midnigit. Aftor thinking awhilo,
eays 1, 1what'a tho matter taitb atoiiorfonin' a doctor.' Wallm, after tryin'
this eue and that one I gel one, and says I, « docor is that yen.' 1 It le,'
says ho. Well,lr>ays ,'miglad to seyou.' S3ya ho, %vho is itl, ira.
Stick,' sysl lansd 1'm pisiinod, hat's a fack.' '1>'iined,' aays ho. Whbat
dîd yeu take.' Wall1 , I toid ail about it, and saya ho, « tbore ain'L; ne dan-
ger. Just swiallr a littie 8alad oil. You'ro only buynt, and that: wili oase
the pain. Good nigbt,' says ho, and rioga off. Now thera wua 1 in a
atrange bouse, and il artor midnight, and how did I know svhoe thoy kept
thosqalad oil. Thon a amatt idea struck nie. Siys I a8alad oil is sweet eil,
juat liko I use ini ry sewvin' machine te homne, and l'il gel the oil eau iu the
sel.îîn' reoonimachine.' WVehl, I gel it upatairs te niy room and unscrowod
the top and tippcd the cau ùown irny Ibreat. It stopped Lte pain, buL I'11
nover forget Lbhe îorrid atuif. WVagon greaso uld have been tnayalenaido
of il. It turned eut te ha miachino oil, but it was 'worso than my fir8t dose,
and it's ne wonder machi *nes gel out ef order when they have to take suoh
Bluff. Yea, li pullin' round no%,;. It niay be imagination, but I allers
taile a flavor of oul and amonia in mny victola, and l'va sert aturned $gin
eatin'. Oiiomarg-rin is the enly thing that tasîca natterai, Lhaî'a lard, cîîd
bad lard tee, and it tastos like il and tbaVs a fact."

-ý -« 4. 4-

LAICEVIEW.

Tho idea se provalent, in the large cities; of the American Union sores
te have Ilcaugbt ou" te eut people oc, i. c, tho building up ef surburban
tewne. Lakeviow, a new town new boiug laid eut ou tho lino ef the Inter-
colonial RBilway, promiseil well to heomo eue of the mont prosperous
towns along that alresdy ra1,ïdly building up lino of tiavol. Likeview is
sîiuatod lipon a largo Jare of land, facing tho beautiful lake at that peint
on ilie raiiway known asll]ocky Lake. lt hos a comînuding position, tne
situation being ail tat can hae dosircd. Tho nud is coverod with more
or 1053 ehrinbbory, sniaii and large ahade troce, whilo tbe land of itsoîf is
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aucli that it will ba easy ta work. Fiva atreats ara alraady lu course af
proparation, and in but a week or Lwa ivill ba graded sud fuliy comploted.
Tho Comipany are leaviug Do atone untlirned ta give tha fuilest oppartunity
ta purchase te commence immediate operations lu building. Somothing
?ver twa huudred lots hava aiready beau diêpoeed af, and cousiderablo
internât la mÉuifesled by a numbor af cilizens who, ov-ntually wiil inve3t ta
a greater or lees oxteut. Thera le rnuch naturel baauty in ail the surround-
tige, aud it oniy neodaB ta bu visited te coufirmu thia opinion. The grenteat;
advantagca et present for purchnscre le tha iow figure that lots contiiuig IL
quaitar ofan nuoace ara selliig ni, and perhnps tho Comnîpy ara giving the
biept ovidence af their sincerity ai carrying out their lîrojeet succossfuiiy in
Cen36entil1g ta eccept thaSe 101V pYICCP,. als auch Ppecuetione8 prove Mare
remunerativeafstar a year or twve. Ona thinig la probable that thig tîna next
year lots wiib have aie wsateriîliy advancet. in price that many niay regret not
haviDg iuveéted %whiia tha Company ara sati8fied ta accept reasonable figures.
Vea1 afler yeer aur citizens are graduaiiy iearnicg thr' a surburban reaidence
adda graatly ta benefit ai tha hoath ai tha family, sud hoipe te reduce hoth
tho doctors' sud the dispensera' bille. Every convenience will ho ailrerded
rasidauts nt Lakoviewv. A station le ta ba orected, aud with the four linos
oi railroad psinig ne complaint aub ha o. The Canada Pdciflo, Inter-
colonial, WVindsor aud Aunapolit trains pises tisa spot almast hourly, cria ta
thoe may bu ndded at an ariy date no daubt thea Grand Truuk R.ailway.
W'hh ituch pruttpecta lu viawv wo hava net the slighitost daubt but that Lika.
view ivill in tha near future hecoma a delightfut spot for touriet sud family
residenct8.

BOOK GOSSIP.
"Tho Season" for Auguet je, as usuai, wail filied, with seasouabia

dasigna. The illustrations ara wall gatten up, sud will no doubt
bc bsrgely copied by ail lu saarch ai patterne for. city or seaside
costumes, travelling suite sud home dresses. The pages devoted ta iaucy
work wiil ba a genuine doiight te aIl interoated je thie fasciuating employ-
meut, sud thie issue proves the magazine weiI worth the suhecriptian prica,
which le $3.50 yeariy ; 30 cents for single copies. 'Che International NOWS

~Co., 83 sud 85 Duana St., New York.
Lady Macdoraid, the widow ai the lâte Premier ai Canada, apena tho

Auguet Ladies' lmne Journal with lier firat contribution ta literature.
Aunis R. Rimeey bas soa very timely Ints on Mountain. Ctimbiug ;"
Kato Tsnnatt Woods treate a uaw subject in toliing what IlTho Girl Oùf ta
Boaard iug-schal" eh ouid taka with liar; the poetTennyson'tiwife is skeLched
lu the s)ries ai IlUnknown Wives of WVeil-Kuovn iMen -'" aur differeut
"lTypes ai Aruerican Girl8 " are treatad by four able wvritars'; Jeannette L.
Gilder bas a claver charactar-aketch mn «I Popper Hiash ;" Elien Le Garda
shows the beueflts of IlSwimmiug for Girlsi, Ilezskiah Buttarworth s-ad
Robert J. ]3urdetto tell sema Il Bright Thinga for Boys ;" Mrs. Malien lias
the hast Fashion articles supported by suy magazine; Maria Perla and
Juiat Coraon give soma Dainties for the Summer Table ; his Elie L9eslie
writes ai IlChildreu ou the Stage ;" sud ail througb this number thora ie
the braath ai suimmer sud the 8traugth ai menit. The Journal shows lu
this issue bow well it is conucted. Ona dollar par year. Published lu
Philidoîphia by the Curtis Publiehing Company.

Among the more attractive titias lu the index ai .Si. Nichlas for Auguat
ire seiec' IlThe Craovuad Chiidreu ai Europe," hy Charles K. flackus, an
account ai Wiiheimina ai aIolaud, Alphonseofa Spain, sud Prince Alex-
ander ai Servi&, with î,hotographs , "lPlain Truths About Iluntilng," by
Julian Baiph ; "lVacation Pays," as tary toId lu lettars, sud ilîustrated by
Mr8. Foote's strongiy individual pictures;i and IlTho Story oi Xy Lite,"
wborain Saieh Bin Oaman, Stauley's Ziuzihar Boy, is made Io teil hie aivu
story by meaus ai a eborthand report. Othar gond things are Charles I.
Talhat's yachting story, "lFour Sides ta a Triangle," illustratod by W. Il.
Drake ; anothar IlSwiniming-hole Stery," by WValtor Storra I3igeiow
lSoa Incidents ai Staniey'a E-xpedition," by E. J. Glava;i sud "ihe

Stery of the ' Century' Cat," hy Mary F. Iloueyman. Thora aie aise Verses
and Jingles lu crowds-"1 Prince Elacampana," hy Margaret Johnson ;
IlGood 31easure ai Lave," hy Robent Uudertwood Johnson ; "lThe Sang ai
the Tbrush," by C. P. Crauch, aud othens boss important, but penhaps quita
as intarestiug lu their way. The numbar lias a barge sud varied table ai
contante, witb good serial atonies, sud pienty ai thoso shortor bits wiiiul ana
linda just the right mental, tapic ou a vory waran A uguet day. Tho depant.
mentes are aiso full ai gaod thi'ugr.

Warthinglon Ca., 747 Bnoadway, Newr York, have just publiehoed as No.
8 iu thoir Rose Library, IlJouny's Ordeal," hy Loon do Tinseau, tranalated
by Caxuden Curion ; illustrated. with photogravures ; 1 vol., 12 ma., clatis,
$1.00; papier, 50 conte. This claver stery, writtcu by ana ai the fonemaost
reuoch navelies, dispisys ta gond adrautago the xusuy brilliant qualities sud

felicitios ai tha author's stylo. Writtc.n with fine descriptive powrer, the
naval plot is auflicieutly camplicated snd skiiiubly devoioped ta mako iL very
intcresting radiug. The charactars ara ircil drawn sud eharply deflned, the
dilarent, situations gracefully worked out, ahowing a vivid sud ailginsi
imagination. Tho reader will foibow with deiight the euehanting, puzzling
mmndings ai this'beautiiul sud irithal wondariully moral bave sîany.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
TiiE WîLsbOv SPA. Srltîxca COUPrÂNY.-T!ho battling heure ai the

Wvibmot Spa Springs CampOny, at WViimot, Aunapolis Ca., ,LI. S., le ana ai
the finoat sud hast aquipped estabisehmxents ai ils kind in Canada. It je
situated lu s beautiful part ai thsa country, noix, the Springs, from wvhich it
takeas ils nsmo, and from which iL draws its supply ai water ta manufactura,
with the aid af thu essences rcquirod, inte Ginger Ale, Lemonade snd Club
Sodla Water. The lame et thoeoyuvragea has gene abroad, so thora je

littie ned te praise th,,,; the constant domaud aaya aIl that in neceasary in
thoir fAvor.

Tho building whare thesa driniks are made je 112 fect long by 35 feet
%vide. It bas a starage rootn in thn basemant, whare the boiter and <atuce
are aituatcd ; the hoiler and origine being 20 horse power. The. main ftoor
of tho building, le used for the varions proceases connected with making aud
bottling tha diffarent bovaragas mae by the Company. About the firat
thing te b. notlced ie the bottia wvasher, wvhich insures the absointe oleanli.
nasa of ail tho bottios. ThiR ie a meohino bruab, on te whioh the bottie la
puchod;, it goos, w.s-e.h 1 snd the battis ia tbaxaughly cleaned inuids. '1ho
boula is thon peut with others that have undorgone the aime oparation into
vats of warmi wator, whoro two young mon are busy riuaiag them. The
procesae of rnaking tha aie la ta lengt hy ta bs given in detail, but in the
laboratory the axtracte nand in tho manufacture are prepared and rondored
ta the propar strength, af which two fluid ouncas are uied ta a bottin of the
aie. lu thie raon wo ac numbera af boulas containing Jarnaica Qinger,
which has a goad deal af alchohol in it. This ie dietilled so that the
aichohol is ail avaporated, and nana romaine in the ginger ayrup tissa in
the aie. Casks and tubs are the only othar intere8tiug piese of furuiture
iu the mre, and thay ara ueed for 8toring, etraiuiog and purifylng the
8yrup. Two barrais of sugar are used daily, and tho sugar comas by the
car land froux tha Nova Setia Sugar Refiaery.

Tho soda ivater, which, ie the base of ginger aie, the flavariug miking
the diloraucc, ie mada in severai of A. D. Plifer & Sons', Biston, soda wator
machines ; the ginger syrup ie lu ca8ks on an over-haad abhi, and the soda
and syrup ara both pipod ta tho bottiing table, wvhoro the requisite quantity
of bath iugtedieuts ie quickly injected into a bottie, and the ciati iastantly
driven home. It je doue so quickly that the procza cin scarceiy b.e
observad. The boutles as fuat se thay ara filled are etood in aises, and are
taen awvay ta bie wired and labaiiad. A smail boy spends hie whale tdîne
twieting wiro, and lent thizi shcuid *na thought te bu a smail item it ils well
ta know that 1,000 ibe. of wira hava been used in the eat&blihnxent ainca
'February. Corke aie are quite au item. They corne direct £rom, Spain,
and abQut 100 grass are used uionthiy. These are ail branded with the
Compauy's stsmp, a place of work which keeps another boy busy aoier a
spirit Iamp ail hii tune. After the bottles ara labelled they are taken te
the packing roorn, whare thoy are packed ici barrais for transportation.
Thora is a fine flior above the mauufacturiug moims ivhere the finishod anad
packod produot Cen be storad. In tho bassonent st week 400 barrela
detiuod for Montral aud Taranto were stored.

The d!îily output af Ginger Ale, Lomouadeand Club Soda is abaut 40
gras aud the aoristad water is ai put Up inl about thst proportion.

Eighoteeu bauds are emnpioyed now, aud if the biftinu incressea as it
promisac, it will nlot bo long befora twico that nuxuber will ho useded.

Tho barrais for packirg lu are made at Paradise, N. S. Since Pebrnary
3,000 have beau used. In that tima 2,700 grass af botties have beau s'0nt,
out, sud the domaud increases ail tha time.

It je wotl known that the productis of thie Company carried, off the firet
prize modal nt the Jamaica exhibition iast winter in competition wlth oither
celebrated brauds. There je* littia doubt that the am% sesult will be
ochiavod at tho Provincial exhibition at Halifax this Autunin, for the
Company intauds sendiug a first classeoxhibit.

It will ho undarstood that the Company which bas this enterprise in
baud does not owu the Spa Springs. They are the property of Captaiti
11-11, who le oue af the managers af the Wilmot Spa Springs Company, and
the water i-3 brought f rom, th1 Springs ta thle 'uottling hounes.

O ur bavoraga hava a dcep interost for uiast ai us, and iL je decidodly
interestirug ta boc3mo acquaintcd ivith the process af their manufacture aud
sac for oursalvos, that nathing but ivhat je good goos into thom. Captain
Hanscoum aud Captalu Hall, une or the othor of %vhich je usually an the
premiseos, are always courteous aud obiiging, sud makoe the tour af the
building and inspection of the procoes as iuterostiug as possible.

The International Brick sud Tilo Compauy ouly avoided & serious con.
flagration, wvhich muet hava resuitod in the total lace af soa tan thonsaud
dollara wurth of plant aud machiuory, on Suuday let, by the cire aud
watchfunuss af the manager ai the yard, H. Ma[,ca, Esq., who heing
fearful that the shed pratectiug the huruing of a kilu cautaining sema 360i-
000 brick was unsafa, had givan strict orders for those iu charge te b. aun
tha lookout, and had also dcspatchod mou duriug the day ta sea thant tho
uecassary lîrecautions wora bain- takan ta avort a disastroui ire. As sur-
misod, tla intense hoat arising fron tho burniug af tho mammoth kiln, cein-
biued with oid IlSol's"I poiverful influence, caueed the rafters taeaxpand,
and uotwithstiuding that the law had beau couipiad with in ail respect,-
tha shed bring morù thn tho requirad distance aboya the top af the kitn,-
fira broka out about five o'clock in the afternoon, compiataiy destroying tho
outra shed in a vory short tires. Fartunataly tha wvorke af the compauy ara
visitod ou Suuday by many ai aur citizens, dosiring a plasant waik, sud ab
the tires nontioucd quite a large xaurber Nveie lu thea immediato -vicinity,
wvho, notwithstanding the fact that thay woe drossad iu their bast weariug
apparat, nt once lent valuabie asei8tauce iu staying the pragrose af tho flames
froin iguiting with, the dryiug racks. Had it not been for this timoiy assis.
tance, tho valuable plant, warth soa ton thousind dollars, must cartaiuiy
have breu destroyed, and the lase ta tha cempauy sud c2mmunity lu geuaral
ana af thse muet savae evor enifere& by thse towui. in addition ta the hun.
drede of drying racks lu the yard, casting soa Q5,000, they coutaiuad
150,000 bricks raady for the next kilu, and had the fîImes once reachsd
them, flot oniy wouid they have beou destroyed, but tho angine and ail othar
ruachinery and appurtonauce., beau a total boss. The destruction amouuted
ta sema $-300 ouly, wbich %vas uuinsurad. Tho company desira us ta cort.
voy thoir sincera thauka to thoso who worked au bard aud successfully ln
saving their prontarty.-IVeeldy Moilor.
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COMMERCIAL.

Thora iis littIe or ne change in tha general featuros cf tracta, tha maya-
moent nahurally beiug email et this scasn cf the yest. We bave ta nota,
hawovor, tbat the activky in grocories-espeoially in sugar-centinues, and
If 1h may ha taken as the gauga for cher branches, a goed, active business
mnaybeaexpeated. Crap reports arca sill very seatitfactany, Ra tic hay yield,
whiob is naw being govortnd, ia au nnueuslly large ana and ils condition la
first-class. The heauhiful, warnu waahber wbieh wu are etijoying, aaided hy
ocecasianal heavy nigbî.sbowers, is pusbiug On tha fruit, grain snd rout crape
rstpidly, snd reports froni ali quartors promise vory large ratutne lu every
department. If notbiug untoward eccurs within tihe nexi six or eight woeke,
our sgrioulturista wiil hae wall off wbau the harveat je avern Of course Ibat
meane that they wili bave mancy ta speud aud al branches cf trade will
benefit thereby.

Alraady a shroug confident feeling cf imnpraving bu8ines. and gond
prospecte fer the al utIrade ie manifesi, and reports from bath the city and
country are encourAging.

Remittauceii are said ta b. koeping up fairly well and, altbaugh thora je
a atrlngency in rnoney ici certain parts of the. cutxy, the very god cep
prospects encourage the bolief iu a large distribution of fuud.-% ini tha fail.

WEEKLY FiNANCIÂL REviEw OP hIENRI C;LaS 4& CO.-NnwI YORK,
Aua. 1, 1891 11 The immediale practicai question ia net wietI'er the eut.
tant market value of stocks reflocts thair neal intrinsic value, but whether
the genserai conditions now affeclîng the market ara compatible wihh the
maintenance of current prices. Ana ou tual question niyjndgmenl inclines
ta the negativo. lu the first place, the p"itienca and andurance cf holdera
of stocks have beau testod ta close upon the ireaking point, and tioa is ne
recupenating elament wilbin ready sight li the next place, the Ilboar "
clamant is becoming bolder, sud wa have net yez seau what cauld ho accem*-
plishad by lie large professional sellera wbo attack the market by salIes ai
tens ai thousandu cf ahanes. Againi, witi the lest few days, tie prospects
cf the cern crop have hecome beclouded by the protracled coid Nveather ini
tha cern belt, caming upon the lahanosa cf the crop. This la a vory import
anti malter, a affectîng net ouly the. tannage of the railroads but aleu the
reaulte cf the harveai ta the fanming inlerasi aad ta ail commercîally depeud-
ent theneon. And again, tia syniptous iu paliticai cîrcles indicahe that the
silver question, sa far frorn having beau finally diaposed af by lagt session ai
Congteas, la likely ta be forced juta the ceming Presidernhial lèlechian a oe
of its meeit conspionous issues,.-thon wbici nothing could ho more tireaten.
!mg ta et Ieast tie foreigu estinretes ai sncb ef our invealiments as are net
eoeifically gala beaning.

Yeb furthr, il canuot ba regarded as certain whether we have ceasad ta
ho Mfsble te expert gold, ne Iess than lwo millions ieviug been saut out last
weeki wth a pos8ihility that, Iu tie avent af new troubla at the Europeau
s*ptale, nov drains rnighh ha mnade upon us. Nor is it to ho averlooked
that, altbaugh ine new financial disastera are occurrng abraad and caîl
xnonoy tioa la suporabundani, yet mnuy on time is put eut r~ith extrema
ciulou, ewing ta a vague fear thet futther troubles may arisa sametime dur.
islg' the nakt few weeks. And finally, aiîhaugh caIl boans mIae veny low
bao ansd the rerares of lie New York banks are about lhree times the
amounit thby eo t ah is date ln 1800 or 1889, yet, lu the absence of ay
ability of thé Treauiry ta afferd bolp ta thre miarket if needed, that factor je
not sufficlout ta afford certain protection aginet stringancy as the Fal
advances.

Tis.a ara net assuring circumatances. They have net yet ben allowed
ta have their fuIl effect upon pnicea, althengh they are largely respon8lbla
for the pont ulter stagnation ai the stock marnket; and it viould ha fellj te
assume that tiuy cannat have a depneesing effeot on pnicos new or nt a leter
stage.

Iu view of these, factors, I would reconimeud the sûlling af stocks on al
nillice, aud buying only ou pnonounced breaks for bnief terme and amali
profits."

Bradai reel' s repart cf the waek'e failures
Weok Prov. Weeks corresondiing to

July.i1. week. -- July 31. .- F.iilurea for the -" ta date
181 1891 18q0 1889 1888 1891 1890 l .. 188

Itnited Stales. . .. .23 2 131 1-113 180 7117 6200 M89 6091
Canada ......... 20 15 28 2 1 4 1111 970> 977 1033

DnY Goous.-There ie very litIle news ta report in thie lina this wveek.
The gond feeling is quite, as alreng as il iras, and tia unusually large naurber
cf visitons tiic year le mnaking Up for tie quieting ofroci af lia exodus af i
cur holiday people. Pricea on muont linoes continue ta ha firrnly iald witi a
tandency. te advauce lu semae. Order froms travell-3ye stili coa in very r
encouragingly as the cnop reparts becoure more hapeful. Wa boat that thae
cihy retail Iraea is aIso brigblening up considarably. Lalor advicos frein z
Great ]3rit.ain coufirns aur reurarka cf last week about tie inecading etrin- c
gency cf credit allowed ta Canadian housce.

mRc, HARDWARE AND METAL.-A fealureless wcok descnibes tho pig n
Iron branch ai tracte haro this îeek, for liera has bcon absolutely nelhingi
doing oxccpt ici a jobbiug way. Accordiug ta late mail advices thre Glasgow c
warrant market iras sîjîl under the canatrol of the Londan ring, and, causa- r
quently, tie transactions ici tiat greal iron centra are reduccd ta one-teuîb
cf thei normal proportions. To showv the purely speculative chayacter ai c
the mnarket tioa It may ba noted that the price of Scotch warrants is raja- y
tively about 4s. ta s. bigier than its logitimato banis, as campaed irith the
pnrice of inakera' iran. lt should ha now acllig ah 429. ta 43s. i-ntend Of in e
the neigihasiood ai 47a. n

B]tEn&DSTuFrS.-Locally, thora ia ne change la foeur, juat now a foin huai- t
ness ie tranepiring nh quetlions tu ucet actuel censumptivo demande. I
]leerboiur'8 cabla reporta vhat in England vory strong and cera firmer, b
though litlIe je actualiy doing. Frouscli country mankots ara a humn dearor. e

TIIE ORITIC.

ITho Chicago whoat maorket ha@ boers strang, sud figures advanced &bout Io.fta je. A phenomenslly largoeoxpert business in New York, aniounting to
ovr1,000,000 buseols in ana day, etrenigtbersed the whoat market tsera,

but the local feeling bas been bearish, and the disposition eome ta ba ta
rely upon the largo volume of receiptA ta counterbalanco tha exporte.

PaOV1RION-Tho local provision rnsrkot bas remaincid quiet, and arders
irecaived have beau quite amail and fcw in number. The Liverpool provis-
son market r9mainis se t wae nt aur last report. In Chicago provisione hava
beau strong, and for the boat grades of hoge figure arca ashade higher andI
other grades are eteady.

fluTTi;t.-Th ont local mnarkeot butter is utichanged. Thora is a fair,
eteady demand, and aI that ii gilt-edged inects roady sole,. A Landan
advîce says :-" Thora bas been au unwontud briskuasa in the butter trada
this week, for it is soldoni thst in the hieight of sunmaor the demand exceede
tho supply ta suob an extent that prices maya ateadily upward. Such, bow-
oeor, is the casa just now, arrivaIs boing ramarkably short for the seasen, and
prices ranging frýon 16e.'ta 203. abave thsa curant at thie tuao in 1890."1

CHEEsE.-Under a good domand wo note a sliRht advance iu tha local
coees narket-eay .jc. ta jo. In Montreal the Trade Bulletin reports as
follows :-Il An usual at ibis Bosson of the yar when upon the threshold
of the fali intke, the cheese trade is beginniug ta assume a more interasting
pbùso. Tho firet tbrea monthe of the year bava passed witbout any evantl
diaturbaneces, such au tbosa that characterizid former seasons. Pricas hava
kept at a sesdy levai fromn the wotd go, flanti goode ranging ou this mirket
f rom Sic. ta De., whicb ie not a very wide difféence for noarly threa monthi'
business. At the time af writing (WVedne2day) sales were made ini the city
of 1,500 boxes fineet white at 8,c. ta 8je. sud flunt Western colored %vere
affored at Dc. with 81c. bid, witb an casier feeling bath hare and lu New
York. At the. saine Urne the business iu the country forme quite a contrent
tu the quiet position of affairs here, as supplias are beig bought up lively in
the Esetorui Towvnships and the WVest, et equal tu, 8jc. ta 81c. for finast
White and 81c. ta 9c. for fineet colorod laid dama in this market, 'which
indicates that anome nieveniont is on foot thai for sanie resson or other ie not
refiected haro, although the opinion is pretty freely axproeed that the figures
paid in the interior are ton, high ta admit of a fair bargain af profit."-The
report from Landan is :-Il Thero is a huist mare daing in English cheese,
little ai wbich as regards the new niake in on offer, and althougb thoa is a
very quiet aspect aver the market, with absence af speculation, holders are
feeling more confident, advicea from, Canada stating that hall the Juna make
je slready cleared, and that with a amallor output na f urtber downwardation
je expectod. Prices ara uat bigber, but the tane je firnier than st the close
of lest week. Now Zealand ie a ba trsda ah prices running down ta 408.

EaGs.-In thia market gond freab stock je quite scarce, and brings in
wbalesale lote 13c. par dazon. The scarcity je, of course, due ta the fact
that farmaers are ton busy with hay.xnaking and other agricultural work ta
spare time ta briug eggs te miarket. A Landan correspondent writes:
IlThe aspect cf the egg nmarket this weak illustratea what I hava boforo
remarked as ta the nesessity cf ahippers exercising great cars ini packing, for
while, owing tu the short arrivaIs, Italiens ara up Gdt. and3 Auetrian 3d. per
120, semns descriptions are down in coneequence of buyers holding off framn
doubiful qualities. Thora are mnany complainta as ta the use of bad etraw
and careleus packink, mendering the gonds unseleable, and 8bippera bave had
ta put up wiih amant lasues. Riusians are down ta 3e. Gd. ta 49. 6d., Ger-
man 4e. 6d. ta 58. 3d., Hungariaus 48. Oct. up ta, 78., and hast F-.,neli 7a. Gd.
ta 83. Od. par hundred. Canadiau are net quototi hoea, but in Liverpool
they are atill selliDg, thengh prices are met quite up te r6cent standard.
Scotland furnishea tihe best mnarket for Canadian egge ai praent, an they
sensu ta bave 1 catched on' well thera, substantial sites baiug put through
in Glasgow et Ga. 9dt., whizh je the top pnice of the mruaket. Packing and
style muet force a good trade in time, especially if shippera are ual discour-
signa by returne which tira net exactly euch as these at tiret anticipated frocs,
gonds which humn eut certsiniy botler thon anything unpaced ini tuie
country. As an instance cf tho inherest t.sken bore in the endeavor ta
mnake a tracte bore for Canadian eggs, it je not unwartby ta note that the
Mfantchester Guardiart, ane of the mont Important of aur provincial dailies,
which takes great store of commercial mattera, quotes a recant 'fradle Bulle.
idi article on the subject almoat ini full, endersa.g bath ury rexnarke and the
iul!ctiin's as ta, tie probability of auccese for lie trade.1"

ArPLEs.-Tho Montreel Trade Builleini eays of the ceng appla crap:
-"Our advicens by last mail fremn Liverpool and London statu that for once

a tha pasl four years tha apple crop in JEogland pramisea a largo yield,and a
7ery gond crop je reported on tho Contiuent. On tusB side of the Atlantic
eparts ara also very eucouraging, a large doaler in IRochostor, N. Y., wbo
ras mrade a thoiough tour cf the apple districts af New York Siate, Baya in

latter ta hie 31outreal cq;rraspoudenh tht ho estimate6 a full tbroa quartera
if a crop, which signifies an onormeus aupply. Thon again wu have advicoe
rmm Chicago atating thnt Mlichigan, which ranka next ta New York State as
n apple-praducer, will have a full crop, and frani other apple sections cf tho
Ulnited States cenic8 very favorable crap newe. Regandîng Canada thu indi.
~ationa are liat on the wholo a geod crop may lis relicd upan, bath as
'egards qusntity and quality, mnts cheering advices having' boon reoived
'rom the Anuapolis Valley, Nova Scotia, sud aIea fromn mauy sections West
if Tarante. Evorylhing Iherofore ah prenent pointe ta an ail round appie
cear, ini contradistinictian ta tha comparativoly pour crops on bath aides cf tha
Itlantic iu 1890. A low raDga of prices cuay consoqueully ho, V~pecked
Iuring the coming sasse», unies. t4 situation is radically cienged b4twe
îaw and gathering tume."1 Regar<Jng lia apple supply of the Antipodes
ho Londau .Echo, of July l3th sa7a :-<' Next sceon we are ta havea au a
argor supply of Tasmanien and Noiw Zealand apples tien hava ibis year
icon sent over te Eagland. The importanca cf thi8 industry, and the pas-
ibilities of ils devolapmont,naay ha gathorod front the fazt that in Juna ne les.
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thon 64,031 bushols of applca ware irnportedl iuto tho United Kingdorn, of
the valuo of £37,854, whila lest ycar ouly 8,854 bushels, valued at £6,237,
wae irnported. This rauiarkablo incroa s la ntiroly duo t~o tha largo ship-
monta reccived from Ta8mania and Now Zenaad. Thay arrive at à Limie
whon tho supplies ftotm Arrla aro aloost ovar, and hava met with an
esgor damand et ranuuarativo ratoe?. For tho finit tima apples hava beau
genoally corimon on tho diniug tables iu July, but the best of thain seola
nov ovar. 'rhc Tasmnenisu applo does nlot long retain its freahno8s afttor it
lbas beau unpackcd."

TzÂ,-Tbo tes markat, although atoady, ie naL as active as it bas been
lu thelesat fow weeke. Stili sorno salcs are reportod ut full figures.

CoFFE.-The market is firm;ansd under a good ressonabla onquiry a
fair business bias trans5ired during tho week.

SUoAR AND MOLàs8E.--Althoughi tho dexnsnd for rcfined sugar s lastillj
unsstinfied, relluiera t.hroughout Canada ara still gaining ground and it will
not ba long bafoio they are in s position to rondor prompt oxecution of ail
ordere. In the raw article theo is no radijal change. Advicca front Lou-
don quota haslt quiet sud oaaty, but at the old figura of 13s. 7ýd. Tho stock
lu the four principal porta in the United Kingdom; la 107,000 t-ins againat
120,000 tons a yesr ego. In matasses the situation la decidedly nasy.

Fisii.-Thora la nothing naw to noto roarding the local flsh. treido.
New, fiuli continues to ccme iu sloivly, but hait, tho g h stili semr la lu a
sligbtly incrossed supply, so thaï; lb la ta ha expected thst more fish. vil bc
talion sud vll moon b6»brought liera. Our outéidea dvicee ara as iollows:
-Motrcal, Aug. 0.-,' A faw bble. of green cod are heing: rcaived, but it
la too carly for tho deuiaud at prescrits A feu' lots of dry cod hava beau
received frora Gaspa whieh have eold at $5.25 par quintal, but, tbe doruand
la Iigbt. Rieporta from the Labrador flshory sîtet that pleuîy of flab are
said to abouud along tho shore, sud vessais wera just srriving tu tako the i
Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 5.-11 Good receipts of codflsh hava agalu beau the
rula tho past week, a numbar of ]3snkers liaving corne lu front their firet
tripe. The Georges fûres continue toi luit mall, and tho linlibut, sud mackaral
hava beau lu light receipt. Tho puices of B2nk codflsh hava eased ofi a
fraction, but other grades are uuchanged. New Georges codfiah at $6 0 a
qtl. for large, and amati at 85.25; Bank $5.75 for large sud $4.50 for smai! ;
Shore $6.25 aud 85.I2ý for large aud sumali. Dry Bank $6 50, mediumi
85.l2ý Labrador herring $6 bbl.; rmedium split $6 ; Newfouudlaud do.
$5 50 ; Nova Scotia do. $5.50; Esatport $4 ; aplit Shore $5.25 ; round do.
$4.50 ; round E istport $4 ; pickled codfish $7.25 ; haddock $6 ialewivos
$3.50 ; trout $14; Califorula salmon 814; Halifax do. $23 ; New;fouudland
do. $16. Clam bait 87."

Dr. McGiivary, cf Sydney, C. B., saya: I unbesitatingly offer nsy tcatinmony lut favor
of Puttner'. Ernulàlon. b ave usecd it extcnaively for a nuniber cf yeara wilh the mtIi
satinfactory reaults. Inî icautiu,.i <iscitses oif ch i1dre t it4 f0c ri citl.

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA, COAL,
ANTHRACITEPi COAL.

For Price and Ternis of SYDNEY COAL, addroas

CUINARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOOIAT[ON, LIM:TEU.

And o! VICTO.U1& COAL,

S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOWV POINT, BAR RASOIS, AND LINGAN MINING CO., LimITEU.

»&' Local IRequirements of aniy of the above GIOALS supplied by

S. CUNARD & CO.
P. 0. Box 4(37. Telephonte 705.

HALIFAX

hvai Lagor Dior Drewo
J. LINDBERG, -.Prop ietor.

Ofloes: 50 DUZ ST. M M.&LIZP&Z N. S.
bliIl;UFACTURERS AN4D IIOTILERS OF

Ba'vaT'rian and Pilsen' Lager Beer,
P'UT UP IN WOOD AN\D GLASS.

Pilsoni Beor is ready for use ini Private Families.

Have o Yeu Takoi lt? hIAS .

OnIy ONE DOLLAR a Year.
SapeCopies fre*i uIulat

13Ieakiug of the Junoe nuinber the Cani(îar! j

con tt$t the I>eAt dollars irorts of ltr
inatter lis ho brat! lu Canada%." 12 9-241

T'he, lW<k, of Torontlo. l'bc:- TIo ait j
sîituobor reccived lis a crtdit toi Caniadianb (CO
joumnllimni."

U NE DOLLAR remiutted befuiro Sep t It
front JuIy 1.1, 1891, la Dec. 1892. Addrme,

(C1NADA, Bonun Nev Bruns%% tek. j 'ELEIHONE 610.

IRAFTON ST.
crer Jacob.)

çvc ant ta say ta the 5,8oo subscribers ta l'îlE CRITIC, that C.OLD
LEAF F'LOUiL is second to no high grade winter wheat patent flour on
the market. To tha trade we must siy you caunot purchase anywhcre as
good an article for the saune money. L lai a 75 per cent. patent, and if you
have flot had any of it you ought to have a trial car at once, sud you wl!

alwyswat l. EVERY BARRIt. CUARANTEED.

IB. SWIENIERTON, HALIFAX, N. S.
The Millers SoIell~rnae for the Maritimie Proyinces.

Lr Be aura and ak for P'dces.

MARK ET Q L'OTAIONS.-WIIoLESAiLE SELLNG RATES.
Our Prica Lista are correeted for ris each week by rotiable merchauts.

GROCERIES. 1 BREADSTUFFS
S!OABts.

Cut Loar ..................... 55
Granulated..... ... ........ ... 444 to4 .
Circic A.................. ....... 454
Wvhite Extra C ......... ........ 4
Standard .................. ...... 31J ta 4
Extra Yeflow C................. àY

Tir^. WC ...................... ajitot)3<

COOgOu,CammOn.........17 t 019
Fair .............. 2 to23
Good.................. 25ta2g
Choice ............ ..... SI t 3
Extrabhoice ............ 35to36

MoOolonc, Choice.................. 371039
>4LA3SES.

itarbadocs ................. 4n1
1)emerarit....................... 35to31
Diamacd N....................... 48
Porto Rtico......... ............ i el038B
Cleifuegos....................... noc
Trinidad........................ 31 tuo35
Antigua ....... ........ ......... SISo35

Tobacra.Black ..................... 38 t oi
. . right .................. 42105à

Bsîcustra.
Pilot Bread ...................... 3.15
Boston and Thin Famlly ..... ....... au
Soda...............634

do le1h )xsit c s 3
Francy .......... .............. 8 aI1S

HOME AND FOREIG.NFRUiT..
Apples. per bbi., Ans., bbis ..... 4.00
Oranges, Jaalaca,bria ................. nt
Lemons, per case 44 5.50
Cocoanuta ,new. ire 10as............ 4.110

Ociens New iler,. lier ciate ..... 1.7
osEgyptlan. new .... .............. 33

Dates boxes, new.................... 6
Raisic,.VaSicIICI5............new. C3Viga.Elece5 lb Lore:per lb. new. 12.

4. .. s'mail boxezs... ......... 11 te1l
Prunes ,Stewins, boef)....
Ilananas ......................... 2.25 ta 3.00
Tomatocs. new, per enâte ......... 2.25

C.H. Harvoy, 12 & 10 Sackvillo St.
F1811.

Ex Vesae.î. Ex Storte
blACXtMRtL-
S xUas...............
NO. 1.......

2................

'3, Reamed...7.50
'~3 large, Plain ... 7.50

3 platun............ êco
Smil ........
HxnRlto.
Na. 1 C. ILl. uI...4.71

1 Fats Split...
1 Fait Round..
1 lAbrador ..
I Georges Bay ..
1 Bayoftslands .... 3.00

r.xwsvxs,No. 1I...3.78
SALMO#.
No, 1,'ft bri ...........
No. 2. f bti..........
'. 3, .

Sait..........
CaOvFst.
Hard C. n .......... 5.00
Western Shore .... _.....4.50
Bank ......... ........ none
BAY .................. non C
Nelwfcundland .......... flanc
HAnn)OCK 3.25
liard C. il ............. 3.50
Bank & WeVc:..5.2-%
lAKX ................. 2.c0

POLLOCK .............
iiAx SauxDs,perilb... 1234
Cou &&I sz~a].......... 28

Thera bas been no zuatouiai Charles
aince Our st report, excepting in the
American masrkets, which, hava advsn.
ced. The Canadiau millets aie txyin4 ,
Io make allihey cau out of their
aid stock; their stock of old wheat la
amolai, and it wyul bc sorte tima hefore
the naîr, wheat la hatveated sud fit for
use.

Manîtol a lfirhettGradc Patents b.-,3te 6.00
High Grade Patents ....... .... 5.30 taSô 40
Good 90per cent. Patents . 5, 120to 530
Stralght Grade................ 5.00 105.18
Superior Extra: ............... 4.83 taS PO
Gond Seod . . 4.t3 ta5.E6
Graham Flour .... ............ 4.9Oto6.io

Osimeai............ ... 5 to .75
RoIld.............6 go to 6.15

ln Dried Cornmeal . . 33tO 3.45
I .. In Bond ..... 3.15

RoliedWheat....................... 5.50
Wb-'t tira. perton ..... ........ 20.0Ote21.t'5
Mlddli.... ........ ....... 27. Soto28.5
CracesiCorn i ncludlnFbaga.. 33.00
GTound 011 Cake, per toc, o .... 3#.r.Otn 35.00
Moule . .... 30.00

V ltpes ................... 4.40 tao4.50bite Bneans, ler bushel ... . 1.80to2.00
Pot Bailey, perbarret ............ 3.00to4.10
Cacadian ôats.cholcequality .. 8to 60
P. E. IlandS 0:1:................... M ta 55

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ca., Head of
Central Wharf, Haifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS8.
Oeet,An. Ex. Mecss, duty paid .... i g.titto i5.C0

Arn,. Plate '~ .. 15.50 ta 16.00
Il Ex. Plate. 1 00 .. iO te iO.

Perle, blcss, Amcrlcan 0 .. 6St 17.01
os nericin. Ccear " .18.50 te 19.(13

P. E. 1. 6CIS .............. 15.00 to15 80
P. E. I. Thîn Mess .... ..... 1.00ta 14.50

Prime Mes: ...... ... 11.50 ta . z0
Lard, Tubs and Pails, P. E. Island. 12

osAnerican .................... 1Il10o12
Haims, P. E. I., grcen............... oto Il

Pricci arc for wboiesaallots eaiy, and arellable
10 change dally,

BUTTER AND CHEF
Nova Scotia Choice Fresh Prie:: ......... 25

Il in Stuali Tubs ... 20
" God, lniargetubs, new .... 17 to la

.' ol~' ad 7 Tto Io
'* Store Packed o versalted. .. 0

Canadiln Township, new.............. loto 20
:' Western...* ... ............... 17

Cheese,Canadian,.... ...........
Atlgosh ........ ............ o0

SALT.
5.08 :05 25 F*ctorv. Filled............. ............ 11.50

note Fine Liverpool. bag, tramt score..... ......... 60
noc Liverpool, f hh d.. ........ 12

::Alnat . . ....... cu4.00 ai . . . an
3.15 Turlrslsland,' '.. l........ 1.50

8.00 te3.23 Lisbon .. .. ........ oue
2.00 CoatseW.I." .i.........Doe

.Trapani ........... 8140
os. alloat... . . oa

1

5.50
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<Contfiedl.)

For a full minute he did not speak ; witen fie did it v'as ini a kind of
smoîhered vo-ce.

"Beryl, darling, you must flot isk me; you must have failli in me."
Nlax," there was a shatp ring of pain ini lier çoice nom, an site

tigbtcoed hier clasp about laid ncck," *1i waen't because I doubted yen. Oh,
you didn't think that F"

"lNo, nac, deram!" Ile pressed bis trenbing lips on her's'. "l But il
must stemr liartd ta you, and flot right, tbat you should, in anytbing. be shut
out from my lueé. licaven knows I %çould t-cl )-ou, sireethear', if I migbt;
but the secret is flot my own ; I bave promised flot to Yr*eveali k."

IlThen 1 will mot ask ta knowv il, Mi ; but il r-enis s0 clueI thaï, y0ul
sbould suifer."

I atu used ta it, dear ; but you cannai know how mucb your love
ligbatcns the burden. Oh, ilery], if 1 were t0 luse you 1 No, no l" in a
kiud rif terror that Beryl recalled one day only ta vividiy ; "lI mnust net
epeak of it-think o! il. Only a feir houts. siveeîheamt, and you will be
ail my own-nothitag cana cume betireen us 1"'

Ih seomced a atrango îhing t0 say, and il struck B-.myl sa vaguely even
nom. Later she undcisîood it better, reading betweea tbe lines. But nom,
if sbe gtieved stili that she might flot shamc, and by sharing soothe, ber
luversa trouble. she said no more

lie bail ld ber the secret mas uiot bis own, and it did flot occut bo
Ileryt te doubt bis failli. Site did flot reflect now that, aftor aIl, she bad
known hlm but a very short lime. and tbat bis oni>' credontials vert bis
fricndship witb Mr. Langholine and irbat lieland told tacr himself.

He took ber home ai last rougb "Il h long grey fields,' andI ldt ber
ai ber own door, for be would flot coame ini; and as he walked back ta the
rcctory, bis head mas leti and bis broiv grave and troubîrd.

IHeaven send," ran as an undercurrent ibrough ail bis perpicxed
thougbts, Il that no cvii may corne of ibis secrccy."

And the nest day B.-r>' knelt by ber lover's side at the altar, and gave
herscif ta a man sfic had known écarce a fozîniglit when she surrendered ber
beart t0 bain and let bain clàim ber as bis wife. Would site ever repent a
stcp thai. sob.-r men and wmen might wcli dcm rasb ; ever Icarn, too laie,
that she, in ber ignorance of the world, bail given ber failli aIl too readily,
and land becen dupcd oui of lier lait.

CHAPTER IX.
TIIE PRIMROSE PATIt.

Max Deverell's beautiful wié -vas a aucccss. Society migbî be angmy
that be bad passcd over girls irbo shone in bis own morld for the salio of a
"lnobody," as il was pleased ta style Beryl Ciareiing; but there vas no
denying ber beauîy and ber cbarmn, and ihose who most objected Io Max
De-vezell's'cbaicc were compelled ta ratily il, while tho men openly envied
hiata and dc:larcd tat if Deverell bad long delaycd inîrrying be hsd a gem
wcli morth çaitir.g for.

hl was about tic middle of Noveinber irben the Dcverelîs camne la
town.

They liad ha-cn ahroad un'il Or.tobtr, and Iien 'Max bad taken bis young
mile ta Devemell Court. Tbence tbicy came ta Loudon for thc wiratcr
Ecason.

Those monibs abiond bad becen rnonths of airmeat unciouded bappinees
ta L'eryl 'theoanc shadoi n the zky badl been ibo 3hadotv ai that trouble
tbat Max must bearalonr.

llut in the sun of hem presenct, tat sccmcd ta weigli so much mort
ligbîly uxbon birn; ytt Beryl, if 31ac iras in danger of forgettiDg il, wras
reminded of il when anc day her busbînud, afîer reading a ]citer for-warded
irom Enagland, asked lier if she would mind returning home nI once ; bc
iras calied back on important business.

She answemcd titat sbe vras willing ta do whatever bc plcased ; abc did
not 3sk mit ttc business mas, and be miade no oir ta cxplain it.

The' It Rcme, wbcrc tbe-y vert then Staying, lit veîy nigbl, and
travelItrd aimost wittoul stopp,,ng 10 Engiand.

They reached l).-vcrell Court at nighit, and thc vecry racxl day Max: Iefî
bis mile; bc would rctuma, bc said, ini twa days, if passiblce; but, in fact, il
vras not unil tte third day that ho camne bîck.

Bemyl rtcalied thtse things later, wbcn the>' scmcd fraugbî uth a
terrible mcanivg. Noir ttc>' only midc somewbat keener the oid pahu.
But still Max made no sigia, and Ileryl mas atrictly relicent.

liem husbaind bail not even told lier mbicie hc iras gaing ; but ahc knew
ibat tie vent ta Lundon, becauc tbc dogcart vecnt t0 catch ttc London
train.

daid sa Novembcr came, and the>' vert:in tain.
One ceaing, Ber>'! sai in the draving-room dressed for dinncr, %vaiting

her husband, irbo iras ta bniaag a find ta dinnr, ail lbrcc aflerwards going
ta ttc theatre.

Theme was a bal! smile on thc girl's lips as she fpied it the glowing
coals. Site iras so bappy-sa ver>' happy ; il seetrieil as if zuch sunasbine
could noi last unbmoken.

The enirance ci a scrvanl rousted ber. Ilc broughît saine Ictrs; tira
for ber, ane for ber busbir.d. As Ilcryl taok ber own lettcîs front the aal.
yer, ber cyca, jusi fur an instant, rcsîed on that addressed ta ber tusband.

She saw that the miiing mas thRt of a wcman, 3ppirent' Liat of an ili.
cducatcd maman, and the 1postmi:k, Rickrnausworth.

Therc just flaslhed luto bem mind tho thouglit of Ibis secrt' ibat ias

kept from ber; and then ahe put the letter aside to give to ber husband
wben be came in.

What she had seen she bail seen involuntarily ; the moment it occurred
to her that the letter rnight be connected with somethiog ahe was mot t0
know, ahc %vould not so rnuch as glance at il again.

Her own lettcré were of no special ioterest-chatty letters f(mmi people
wre cail friends, for lack of a beter naine, but who are in reality, t0 para-
phase Shakespear&, aamething more than acquaintances, and lcss than
fzi,-nds. She read thenm careleesly and threw thcm ino the fire, and then
she heard a stcp tbat made her start and change color, just as she hatl donc
two rnonths ago.

Tho door opened, and Miax Devereli came in aloue.
4 WThy, Max." said bis wife, Ilis flot 'Ur. flurnham with you V'
"No. dear; lie had a previous engaigemuent. I don'î know that I arn

soirry," Max said, crossing the hearth, and drapping ino the vacant place
beaidu ber. "1Are >'ou, ]3eryl 1-'

Sfic shok lier head, rcsigning her hand ta him.
le put lais amri about lier and drew ber t0 his side, looking down with

wistlul fondncss ini ber face.
IlSwoeeheart," lie said tenderly, IlI stem ta love you more and more

.every day that passes."
The memory of those words, of tho caress, came bick ta ber by-and-by

like the memory of sharpa stabs, but now she nestlcd ta himr with a happy,
trernulous srnite.

Poor flery!!
Shc bail forgotten the ]ctter, but suddenly rememberiog il, she said:
"Oh, Max, thieme is a ]citer for you. Il carne a few minutes ago."
A ]eiter for me! Where 1"

Ile glanced round, and look *,ht letter fromn the table.
Ber>'! did mot look int bis face; but, bcld s0 close t0 him, she foit the

nervous tremor that shook hirn.
"'Excuse me, dear," bc aaid quieîly ; and rising, bie walked across tbe

moom, and opening the letter, read il, quickly, standing with bis face averted
fmom bis %vifé.

Then he put il ico bis pocket and turned bick ta ber.
Dinner iras annouraccd, and tbey went ioto the dining-roorn, and after-

wards drove ta the thtatre.
Try as be would, Max could not quite hide fromn bià wife that he iras

noarnetimes dixtrait and troubled -,and shte, though she tried bard flot t0 (tel
pamned and anxiaus, feit both. JHoir sbould il. bc otherwise ?

Somne women would have feit doubtful aiso, but this did flot occur to
Betyl. Tht ver>' inexperience whicb migbt, latte on, lead ber asîray, was
now her safegîzard against jtalousy and disirust.

She had thougbt to cnjay the play sa rnucb, and someboir she hardly
enjoyed il ta ail. D.-vereil noticed ibis, but he asked n~o questions.

lioi could bce honesîly do sa, irben be knew that hc iras himself
rcsponsible for Btryl's disappointmenî 1 But that night, when ho bide ber
good.night, be heid ber ta taira even longer than u3ual, and kissed her again
and again, as if he could flot make up bis mmnd ta lct ber go.

It was vitha a visible eflort that be at last put bor from, him, and left ber
almost abmuptly.

"If only 1 mnight share bis sorroir with him," ]3eryl zaid ta berself
re8ilcss and wakeful ; 41if only 1 wcme isot shut out fmom part of Mis icé.
Something in that lecuer bas bmought bim fresh, trouble, and 1 must t
know what il is. Il scerns sa bard. But 1 mnust try to bc paticnt. Soine
day bc may bt able ta tell nie al."

Ar-nong the lciters the next niorring vras one fromr the steward at
Daverell Court, whichllay rcad and laid aside irithout any commeni; but
prescntiy hc ssid :

" Bcr>', dear, 1 shail bave ta Icave you for a day or tiro-not longer, if
1 cati belp il."

fleryl'i face fécl.
IlSome bottier ab:)uL the tenants ?" she said. IlWbat a nuisanice! I

zrn sure Sberrad could settle the business bimself."
A sliglt flush crossed Mlax'à checck.
lc did flot immediately ansirer, 'but took up another Jetter, then

dmopped il, and riaing, came round to bis wife's chair.
*"You lcnow," bc said a littlc unstcadily, as ho benrt over ber, and drcir

her bead back against bain, "lthat 1 doni't iant ta Icave you; lbat 1 vil[
come back ta you as soon as 1 can."

"Max, 1 did flot ivant to bc scitis),."
"Nno; but .1-I nm unly happy miih you, fleryl,l bc answcrcd,

pressing bis lipi t0 ber brow. I semri ta ding ta you more and marc
every di1V."

"'You love me too much," said the girl softly.
"Too mucb! Ah, that 15 impossible. Cati onc love too mucb 1"
I do't know; but you malce me s0 happy that someltimes I arn

frightcaed. It sems ae if clouds must corne."
"Not between us, Bleryà."
"Ah no ; but you underaiand me ?
"Ycs, dear; but don't spcak, su. I don't irant t0 part witîh you for

even a shlort time wmh the memomy of any despoding irords from you."
" Then 1 whli rctract tbem, MNax, and you must lorget that I ever spolke

tuet. 'Youmiii writela xo, Max V'
"lI inay flot be absent more thala a day, dearesi. i shail try iiot ta c.
Anid ficryl did r.oL ai the lime observe the evasion ; but she recallcd

aftc,ýwards it hac badl flot addcd, as would have b.en nalural, "lIf 1 amt
dctaincd longor I wvill irrite."1

I shall have ta leavc ini about an hour," hc said, sfir a pause
"Thcrc is no uccd ta ordcr the dogcart, I can ju.t take a bansom to tbc

ahould
knew iç

saH
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f 'Se, for the second time since their marriagc they w--re paried.j Dcverell lheld his wife te, bis hoart for a long time, andI kiosed hier in
1ullcnce, ne if wecks instead cf a fcw hours ivereo pe before te e

Bu ctore himself away et last, and ]3eryl watched the haneomn drivefaway.
ln heaftrnoncallers came, among them Mlrs. IVeston, one of thoset.idovs so sovercly cendemned by S,. Paul, wao, wiflhal, are tattlcrs and

.Mr,-- Wcston wai aid cnough :o prate cf lier worldly cxpcrienccs, and -*oucg adhandsom± cnough to have a good hope of inveigiing a second
4~usband, especially as she had a nice little j lnture of ber own.-
jfl eryl did net care for this wom4nu, but there was ne ostensible reason
't,'fior giving lier the celtI sheulder, andI se Mr.s. D.-veroli bad te but civil te

* lec; but she was neyer very cerdial, a fict cf wbch INrs. WVeston took due

Idid net, how.cvcr, îurcvent ber coming te the lieuse ;she was not ~ G b R
i hin-slinntd ; woen cf ber type ncver airo. ,

Shahl 1 t.ave the pleasure cf seciDg your bushand 1" askcd Urs. WVes.-
on presently.-

No" erl epie, l ieba gncdoo o heCourt abou somne etat
'I uiness

"oh, I sc. WVill it bc fer leng ?" '- *'

"Nt or than a day or Iwo, 1 believc,' fleryl rzeplied rallier coldly * ''

and wa.s glad that the entrance cf two or tbrec more visitera ttpped birs' PURESTI STROfffELT, BEST
' '0sto's inqui8itive tongur. CorttdrzoAiu.n, Amrmonin, Lime,

BI'rMut the next day passed, and the follewing mernicg brought noe letter______ oryInuit
from Max as te tricn he was likely te return. ~~D .

ftleryl was keen y disippeinted ; shewas wouaded, tee ; it .seemed se WholeVsale OdU RLIetail
rnlike Max net te, writr.-

$He knew that 8be wculd be anxious for a letter, and fý r bis own salie 2L£e would write; forble was as much lier lever as in the first weck cf thecirI WI iarriage. itr
.I;, Then ]3eryl taxed beraelf with bcing unreasonable. ller husband ne PWIur nd UU Viu ouiigs,
ý,doubt iras btusy, perbaps werricd ; be might bc ccming back to-day, ta.nigbt
I$-he wantcd te surprise bier ; but.all the tinte there n'as the underlyîng OIL PA.INTIIZQim,
,fte1ig that lie could, if lie would, bave found time for a linc. ,,

iBut the night came, andI brougbt ne blax, nor any nows cf ihim.
]3eryl went te bcd witb bitter pain at ber heart, and her pi.low n'as wet flbRA VINGlS AND ICHflMUS,

wihtear.
y'.ý Ie the merning she roe with rcnewcd boite. ABTISTS' MATEBIALS.À rorre were several letters for bier, and some for bier busband, but nePiteFrmrgascaty

"Il 1 don't heur by ibis alternoon)," I3eryl 8%id te beracîf, I shall
Write."

CHAPTER X. R D 0s
NEAR R1CKMANSWVOUTH. 40, 42 and 44 Btarrington St

fleryl bad promised te put in an appearance at au At Bomne tbat after. Frcsh and Saited Beet, Vegelables,
rien, and partly ticcause of that promise, partly from a sensitive pride, sbe Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

cc.She liated thec idea of people saying that she n'as "1just like those-
,..silly yong n'ivzs," moping because bcer busbind n'as away fer a few days. J A E A l

Mlore: than once, wbile ahc n'as dreasing, she bad almo,-t givCfl up the J.A IYMN & 00.F ai; but bier cvii genius, as it turned oui, drovc hcer on, andI shc went. ~ nn, , i

The rooms werc large, but they wcre incorsvcniently crewdcd, andI l3ryl nisi lîI iiair
-wisbed berseif n'el out of it.

IlShe rneins to put a brave face on it," sbe becard aomconc say, sot elioHrCUMfsC
voce, as she p2ssed in the crowd, and then there n'as a iaugh. Did thcy CANNED GPOODS, BOLQCNAS3&GUýý,plcan bier ? AndI if thcy ditI, boa' ridiculous te spcak in that way ! And

ibo th laugb smote on ber car with pcculiar unplcasantness. fi to 10 Itcdford Itoiw,
Be]3ryl, bad Icarned -.omiething of the London world during bier bni Fi-rA-i3stru î!64. HALI FAX, N. S.

tsiourn in it-lce mucb, ant oo litile. She bad beard such a laugh as
Vtbaît ber. a sinister rne3ning ucdcrlay it. Weil, then, tbey could net

4r1W ho could spralc a Word against Mrax ].everell? flQfIA l ~l~lMIr* i dl, sbi. nas vexed andI woucd-.d, andI glad Ie find hcrself, il only for a DLVIOUJrSIU IJUOUU Tuz lttle wbile, alaise, in a kind of artificiai cerner, betwccn a tell stand brist-
liog wilh art-jars andI a hisge begonia-trcc. e tandCbe pe .

SomcLaci n'as plaing, andI so, of coursc, ever> crie cisc was talkizig, andtItan h f,"s
ýý--kryl listcncd vaguely ta, ihe gcncral buzz, till she beard n'ords a-lose te ber

w4htclaimed bier attention, uttered in tbe yvcll-knewn voic2 of Mn1r. Wcston, JVoir Son &Co.
;ýith a half laugh accornpmnying them.

*1She behioves, you linon', that bc is at Devereli Court i!" IIALIFeX, N. S
*~Therc n'as ne niistaking tbc n'ords; they came out clcar andI distinct.

]3eryl hcld ber breatb ; sitecculd just catch a glimpsc ofrs iVcstons JLISTf iîECrEDantic; bier cornpanion *lhe could not sec; but tbc answer camne in a fcm:- Tracîn Luîcîî,
me voice unknvw ci e3ieryl.

"Are you quite sure, lEon 1" ppr
bly dear," said 211 rs. WVeston, Il hon could I mistake Max Da-verchl 1 I7latflil Draiugii Paper,flah ! iî's ans oltI story, and bis wific.wiIl findtI iat 3be has te put up n'itb Cartrifdgo Patpcr,tbings, as othcr wives do!" Illdia IîBut ze soon aftcr hiq marriage j'Daiur cîisa'll

"Oh, an oltI affair, of course. It only shows, theugh, lion' ca;rCful Ppei )rwîî i
shold o aoutther bttegams.1 darcssy rny lord thought ne ont he

kuw as likely Io sec him ricar PiUckmanatvorh.," Ta-ilIllimes
«'e didn't linon' you tîsd fricnds ibat nsy VI A. & W . Mackin Iay

<To bce coliteluail.) G3 RAN VILLE ST,, flUAIS î?

I.'

*NOW!
OUR Vou-

Note Heads and Statements,
also Letter fleads f rom

At price o! orainary %whi1te paper, %NI

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Book and Job Printera,

125 HO0LLIS STREET,
HALIFAX N. S9.

Tite Note rap>er ive cari supply tin White,
B unI or Green of delicato tintq. Ait d1es.

criptinzis of Juli WNo.k to order, includî,îg

MINEPS' STATIONERY ANDI O[ANKS.
P. W. LEVERMAN & SON

Pianos Tuned, Toued & Reguiated
REPAIIIIN(. A SPEC;IAIY.

AUt kinds of Iliâto Materizl for sale.
COVEIIE STRINO.ýS made to order. Cal
,)r write.

56 SQUTHI PAUZ ýST.
Eurse Cams l'as, the Door.

Rubber and Metal Stemps,
Notarial Seuls,

Heotogroph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 flOLLIS ST., Halifax.

i-&C>oE-£..
We are offerin g Excel-

lent Value in

STANFO]UD
The Tailor..

156 HO0LLIS ST.

163 -Barrington Street -163

ROBERT WALLAGE,
<Et inb 12i ax 1871.) Importer

AiIdezler in WATC1IES CLOCKS,
JEWEt.I.F.RlY. UPYleAir.tOS
SILVEit 1L'ATE>D '1E EIC
.%IACliàI?;ES; TUE '%VIIITF. Nl-'V
110MFI. ANI)î FAVORITE ClàNGS 01,
AMEICAN SE-WIYNG NIAC)il %F-;.
WVhich s-o %will 0FcI vmcraj. whele.alosnd

retxil, on tho ni*t favorableo ternis. AI&o
01RGA' S. fromn Foîrt %%*.%Yndi~ A
feyr goltI-hcaded WAI1G CANES.
which will bo sola chNlp. 1 eip.%Iring in ail
bratâcoes prooeptly att~end bn by inrt-e1aaa

worlcmr.n.

62 & 6 R1AiVILLE ST.
~'V have becn in the Lanundry flusici

ovcr twcnty ycars in 'New York and St.
John, andI have always icn satisfaction.
Ail parties cntrnsting itei r orlc to our
care wii bc mure totibcsatisfied.

Goocdx cahletI for andI dcltvrcd frc of
extra charrc. TELE1'1INE 653.
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Plain or Silvered Copper *Plates,
WROUGHT 1130N PIPE & FITTINGS,

STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,
Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

A. MOIR7
!U0, 212,.214 and 216 B3ARRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xatne and Btationary En.glues,
IMPORTERS OF AND> DEALERS IN

ALI KINDO FMILL,STEAMSHIP, MININC & ENCIïEERS'SUPPLIES

DAYID ROCilE,
bOUSE, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Importer and Dealer in English and American Paper
Hangings and Decorations.

AGENT FOR C. & T. 0. POTTER'S ENDLISH PAPER HANCINCS.

HIFAX, N. S.

KEIJLEY &GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEx. McLEoD & Co.

Wille and Spirit Meroliants,

HALIFAX NIJRSER Yu
COR. OF ROBIE -AHD NORTH STREETS.

Everything for the Gardlen
The Dost Varietios of Seeas, Plan.ts, Shrub0,Trees.

MINING.
STATE Or GoLD M2IjNo.-Aithaughi thora is such a dearth af news ui

thie industry nt presonit wo find that thora exista a genorni expectatian
ainang gold minora that bofore the scatan aloses for this. year mining
matters ire going ta mecover thoir tome, and the distrust, causod by Jast
year's baaxning and tao highiy calarod reparts ai scautily devoliapa pra.
perties, %viil bc faliawcrd by a botter underataudin- ai vaiues,and willingness
te invest in Nava Sctia goid mines at reasanablo pricas-. An examinatian
af the xnanthiy returns show that thora are stili many -men in the Province
inaking vcry goad prafits fram thoir iaining- wark. It ie mueli ta be
regrctted that duriug the lest two years especially that thora %vetoau o any
prapeorties baomucd beyand wbhat %vas knoivn about tham. '%Va hope thalt
the cxpoctatiù>n af aur gald mining friends wiIi ba roalizsd very spaedily.

LARY CATCHA :Disrnici.-MNangr lteid, ai tha Oxfard Minas, cameic ta
the city on Saturday with 11 al unces af gold, as the resuit ai tho Juiy mill
work. lHo reparts the mines laakiug ivoll in ni particulars. and is iveIl l
pleased %vith tha resuits fromn iha work oi bis air drills, ivhicli ho xeports
carna up to hlie fullest expectatians. Wark bas bean ronawced Cn ana ai the
aid lead8 of tha proporty ivith praspect ai success. Manager Reoid fa to loie
compimennted on hie painstaking eff'orts ta alve the questions sud difficul.
tics to bo met in machine driliing as appiied ta aur ardinary quartz vains
in Nova Scatia. Tha moasureai ofuccoss met %vith in bis mine is woll
dcsorved, and vre wvish bir mare. To thase who ara inclinod ta beliava
that nathing permanent or substantial is tho resuit of gold inining",. ivo
ivould recamnmand a trip tu Chczzotcook in tha viciuity ai the lAke Catcha
mines. Tho creatian ai a camfortablo anining villageO nt tha warks, tho
daubliing in numbar ai coniiortablo dwellings and other buildings at Est
Chezzetcaok, aud the appeaanceofa activity tu ba mean in the adjacent
settiemants, baoaken the great improvoment caused almotit entiroly by the
business ai the mines.

CAPE BnEToN GOLD.-" A find af gold bas ben reportodi ta bava beau
mada at Xorth George, St. Ansa, Victoria Caunty, C. B., aud an Amorican
gentleman bas taken up 100 aroas." The abovo ciipping from the Chronidle
renninds us ai the ivondars ai the island that bas been callfng for Iljusticea
te bo shown ta its meeds snd reseurcos. As v urito, the naines ai a dozon«
or mate explorais and prospectons recur tu us wbo bave faund gala. and
Ieads in the island, and %wbo aftcn remark that thay balieoa somothxnggood
couid lia found whara they bave bunted, but the almost inaccessible maun-
tains and guichaà bava prevented thon' fron' prasectiting tha searcb, which
fa sitili lookcd forward ta with keaon desiro for renawai. Seeing frfitur.,
notices a few days ago an tha board in the office ai tho Cammissionor of
Mines, roferring tu %Vgamàtcook, recalled tho aid queostion ai where du.s
flie gald corne frain that is iaund in Lime brooks oi Lima Middlo River? We o
trust men may stili be found ta push an the search until the difficuitias arc
avercoma, and that Lkno%,led,-e of lima country and its gola doposita me
obtained that 'mill bring Capo Breton niong thea gold.producing districts.

NIImEuinu-,Irospscting, is being puahaed abead livoly by Manager
Partington- He is finding drift af tho Cantor lad, ovar a fout mida, and
slmowing good gold. Tho Iaad iil be cut in a day or so. The 'votk boing
doncoan tho Colo Joad, soine four bundred foot wcvat ai Lime preont, workimge.
looks pramising, tho lemd being ai good sizo amnd abiaing Lime praciaus matai j
'vli. On tha Dunbrack Joad 'vork is boinc pushed, and lmoprzs are enfer-
taincdl ai a stniko.

It is ta bu rcgrettcd that Partingtone praporty is net equippad with a
gaad air drili plant, as Lime loads thal. wauld bu profitable wmithi isucli au
cquipment ara numarous, ana. iould kaep z taiii chowing tho are for soa
Yeats ta coma.

Sanie prospecting is bain,- donc on the rosignol proparty, ana about six
tons,%miii bo takon out and crualhed by the last of tho wook.--GoId1 lunier.

~n~r~'mv-dr.Turnbuil baving vritbdnraan in thme ineantimo fram, lime
11eaver Dain 'work, is abla ta giva mono parsanal atteation te tho North
inoperties nt 1t'cnfrow. Hi f diligontly enmgagea in ]>uinm)ing out Lime Ophir
mines. WVo bear that hae bas an ostimato u! a complote olectrie plant for
IJeaver Damh, submitteci ta hint by an oiectnie conmpany wiliiii ta put it in
on triai at thair own expensa.

A valuablo discovory ai coal bus been mnade an an area ownodl by I. G.
Leckio, adjaining tho. ares of tho Cumnberland Iimwmay and coai ca., about
ane mile motm'vest oi tho siopo n,'m being wmorkod. The scarn ia mine fet
thick, ai excellent quality. Thbis in 3upposcd ta bo a continuation ai wbat
f3 known astLue Abordeen sean'. The minorai mvalth ai 5rnhiii laurcly

inr anud tbis is likoily ta become a grcat, minlin centre st no distant

1Nà'W BRNSWICK 111NING IrcmXS.-SO long a 1:ime1 bas gene" by Sinct
I wrro Yeu that you wAill rhink 1 hava forgottan you, but mat se. lu fact
[thora bas bcan nothing nawv tu spwlk decidodly about. The pag? of tho
nCW Mnitg art by thme Local Lcegi3latUre lias. Winter bas Me ta COnsidtrabie
activity in the matter ai taking- out licenses; ta soarch, &cbut it svill
probabiy transpire limat in mine cafes out ai ton De actual 'ivork wmiii bo donc,
se as ta provo ;U. moits or damna of thme amoas se token up. Out New
]irnnsmvick '-vould*be minera and apecnlators havarot emany lassons ta loarn
in Ibis business. Vin Minin; Act, wbiie fairly good, being almost cnlar-
part of lima N. S. 'Mining iaw, fa found fauiL 'with. by many, and it is tcd
on good authonity timat nt thme moxt session % atrins chmaugos 'vili ha mcmdo.

Amuon- othar things iwbicla arc in contemplation fa the fixing af a royalty
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THE CIR

on inanuga-nese îhicli 1 think lni nover beau axacead ini £Nova Scotia. Tihis
ill net hae satirf'act'ory nesaw te tisoso wvîo are onigauged ini tse ImAanisea;

of news in[I usines, %wiich in a rallier vaciilssting are 10 discover and pruduce.
expoctatisu The nsost active boomn nt prenant iu tisis Province in in tie viciuity of

marniig i St. Stephen, %visore vary litige bodies of iran pyrites are in existence eud
Ied by Last being teated. Theo ore is ais alssiost exact couutarpart of the Sudlbury ore,
il0oes Pro. ama in nsssuy isustaucen lin ssowrs ou tesut frais 1 par cent. te Il? par cent. or
wiliîtguoss nickel ivith a fair percentage of capper. Newv York p)arties-lisave une a!
Xamination tihe liet depo8it.s, (tie Carroll Mine,) liondecc for $20.000, 8oa it la said. aud
e Provinco arc nt wvotk nt prosent activeiy dovelosing tise naine. Considerab'o iutereat
udti te bu~ is xnaniferted iu tIhe smstter, andi ail tise knowu availsublo.ars o! tie matal
re 80 InanY 'éisave beau gobbled up b.% apeculators. Sisoulsi tise devolopsisut of nickel
hope that :*,P.u.Ove tc bie as large as is confidently expccted, a second Sudbury wilil ho

:peedily. tse resu!:, as thora la an abundanco of tise are, and iL is vcry noar goosi
4water shipiuent ne %ell es rail.

e8, caume te :: Near St Johin daevtlolimout la; 1nizg niudis 1)y a 74r. DBet and otîsers est
Jssly miii -a plunsago deposit, ilsiciî, se far, is of a very pronss8nug nature.

id la ivaîl Th liseisnganese iudustry in the vieinity af Sussex in very dull at
ice reports proent. 'lie output froua tlîeold MaksuvîeMinas is véry sissali, nud
eue of thse ¶its ath ore is evidenuly exlasnud. lIon correct titis la caunot ho

d is t be ~ autlîoritatively statud.
d difficul- Numnereus bodies of copper, silver andi lead ore deposits aire reportosi
ilta vains from arieus localities, but as yat ne active doveiepxsionts are beiug mîade.

'e 15 .waUTisenera desiro is on the part of ail ivîsei have ilie isiniug fover te
oc believe sc lsue actuel geld-producing tes rstory opones i p. Tîsat tîsere areý
111iu". we localities in tise Province in wvhicli gold oeau undouhtodly ho fauud la
-te Catcha -4~1beyoud question. Tisa cisief tlsing is ta sc ca2uital ansi expcrieuccd
orks, tisae mining ku-owvledg,,e ceugîs spont over thsamss te prove thesn properly.
a nt Eust . I canuot tisink of anytlsing more nt presaunt of intarost te say, excopt

adjacent ý 5that it is te bc hoped that aur awnors of ining lad asnd licennes irili net
ly by tise I be axn'wise andi frigiston avaiy capital aua bona fide offers of dovelopmnent,

.-4wlicls rnay corne in théir îvay, aq lisas becu tee ofteu doue tisab liant, by
a ~ sking extravagant nud nonsansicai prices fer thseir nhining arcas or rigite.

nivo beau I. f thcy svill act ressaanabiy ansaensibly there is ne doubit tisat soîsse profit.
&nsorican Cable minin- aroas niay bc develaped and psut in a payiu- position in thse
Chroide asear future.
' justice"I
f a dazen CHICAGO MI~NN REI.maiv IT!t5.-The Chsicago MiingD Stock Excuanga
ýold and lias adjourned until Septomber 1. 1891. In the interini thse niombei
iinggaod g~9~al oe prospcctiug.
le mouu . 'aFur mny years peopîle residing dewrn on Sycamore Creek, near
h, whic i *Martinsvillo, luS., have beau psckiug up amnll particies of -,o!d anti solling
orfoituro thons te local jeoer8. Lan2t wveek John Collier breught in a~ tieca of gulà
iiouer o! ore weighing Sleveu pouLdS tlîat aparkles %wuth the îîreciuîss ussetai. .11eo
ore duas pickasi it up*on his faim five miles northwcst o! there. Tise neiglibori
'r?1 'W'a have gene %wild over tise finS.-cl.oea iiitien arc Tisera is grent exciteoment lu Custer County, S. Dakla. oe sil
îesita la d. iscovery o! silver, aud hundresis cf exciteS minera ara non' on tise groundi,
tricts. 'locatin" claires and digging ent are tisat amassy more silver than tise ore

taken eut o! tise rock lu tise l'amena Ioadviiie mines. Tie dincoev %ças
%anagèr ~ad*about three anonthsa go by asne Judds, a prasupector. 1ena uoîet
de, anud ,is~ng un a -valley fifteen miles eoutlswcst of Hill City, S. D)., sud four fct
'k baiug T e'from tise ground surface discoverosi a vain noverai footw~ide. Judd foll.
orkîngs. »
ta mataiiEzi~u~D V L J

with aOrganized under Special Act of
'r sema OWNERS OF THEf COXHEATII COPPER MINES AND
tout six Y THE ONLY DEVELOPED COPPER MINE IN

'fuie. at tide vtr îdbeside coking; coal-coxsequcntly sure to
Mthse $1,000,000 0F 2P YEAli 7 PEIt CL-NT. GOLi) B

North office of the AMERICAN LOAN AND TR.UST COIM
Ophir $350,00O of bonds already sold and devoted to purcha

Lut for now ofiered at par and accrued interest from May Ist, 1S9
Lit 'a Proceeds toi build Concentration anîd Snxelting plant. ROe

Capaiity.BOARD 0F M
I. G. CAM'r ISAAC P. GRAGG, Prealdent ana Canerai Mniger.
about X. F. DICKINSON, Jr., Auditor.

10 fect ]ON;. W. E. BAIRETT.
se fot - Conaslting Etigissoer-CEORGE GRANT FRANCIS. 11. E., or London, Eng.
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MENT COMPANY, Limited1
the Legisiature of Nova Scotia.

LIITLE RIVER COAL MINES INI CAPE BRETON, N. S.
TRE WOIRLD of proved ]argge vailue* locate(l pl-actically
sbecomne a clieap producer.
ONDS. Interest payable in May and Novemnber at the
PANY, BOSTON, -MASS.
se and developient of the properties. t35O,00O additional
1, ivithi 50 shares of stock as b)onus %vith cadih $I,00 b)ond.
iaiugii- S300,O00 of bonds reserved for future increcase of
ANACEMENT.

COL ALIT.IL. rEr, vice-rutitlmt.
TIIOS. MAIR. Scetuy and Tzmnanrer.

2NAICUS BEEU.
Conr.atiig '%Ieallurgist-l)lt EDW. D. PETE113. Jr., M. FL., Boston, U. S. A.
Ifass. Prospectus mnailed oit niqllication.

IIOISTING E- NGINES
For MVines. Inclines or Oziarries. & eveiy possible duly.- Double or Single Druzms

Complote lloisthng &Mnig Plants a spneoialty.
* 851 Liberty Street., NEWV YORK.

-&_ Sherbrookce, Que.,9 Manulacturcrs for the Dominion of Canada.

awred the vcisi for fifty fout, at wvhich point it lid 'widenoad to lauveu fect.
Siuîco tiien the little cenp cot.ablisid 1>3 Judd lias beau trs.ueforiticd into a
city, dignified by the nanse of Silvertoia, nd lissudrcds of clame hiave been
staked out. J'li dlaims nuw coer a territory of two iiii:s, and ore ie boing
taken out in large quantititii, asd the ap.4aya iihow the lire te lie marvelouiy
rich.

L.~sof flnLeIUM RELATING TO THI TSICn or EY.PLOBIYE8.-Tlie
Canadiens Mining Boview lias an editorial on tihe aboya asbject. The pro-
posed provisions as rccommended to tihe floigian goverunut are vorthy of
notice by our Canadian legfisiators. Tise regulations affecting- mines in Nova
Scella have secCtionS raferiLg te storing about ruines and tho duties of
loaders and shot firis, but tîsere aro rss:ny circuistauces ini this country
relative te purchasa, carriago by people travelling, ntoring in uuxnarkced
hui*diugs. use by prospectera, &c., tisat requiro stricter provisions3 ta attain
greater %aey Va reprù(due tue albove sssentioued cditoriai. IlA commit-
tca sjîpoîuted sosîse tisno age by tihe Ilelgian governmont to draw up
reguiations for thse cosîtral of explosives, bas just presented ites repart.
Thero aire at present elgist -uul)oder factaricsand fivo %wor<s praduciug
dynamite in tise country, tha outiput of tise formner bain" 2,50U tous, snd of
tie latter 250 tons per auuuw. «Under existiug legisiatian anvone nsny
purehase dangerous Qxioivs ud aveu the miners î)iiteil3su tiseir ONyn
dlynlamite fer use in tise ceai msines. Thoe goverunsiest bas adoptcd tihe
report sud ivill put isite effect tie provisions sssggested. Speciai perîsisian
wil. 'iave toe a btained iu tIhe future for the manufacture and sale of
dyuasxîite, and tise licensos novr i8sued Niit ho of noe value ; thse rotailiug o!
dynamsite iviil be jîrolsibited, aud mine owvners and managers ivilI be abliged
to suppiy the mincies as requircd ; restrictions ivill aise ho placcut an thse gale
of gunjîoider. ln order ta kCep a record of purcisases, ecch dealer in
explosives %viI1 have ta kcep a register centainiug tihe namea of huycri. Thse
enforcemeut ef thane reguietians wil], il, is lsopcd, greatly reduce the nuanhar
af accidenti due te carelons hnndling aud indiscrisisinate t!ale."

DO YOU DRINK IUE WVATER?

Titat cool refreshin., drioklc in arin weather arc deliciaus is undeniable. Tba.Icdzfsk-
*Is ice water in oior draughta wben a person la overlitated il injurious. not to gay
dnI19,eruii4. la also undesiable. B3ut tlaat the frec drink-in;: of water in nome flirtain holt
we3tlîcr inunt be avoided. ia desjiable. atd in one of the greatetlt popular emrror extiot.
%Vltczî a îperéon ii peroffirin-, freely front cvery pore. a vaat ausouni of wrster id draitn
froin the body. 'urlica iu.t bc te.aupplied. or great injurv iA being done to, the phy..oical
lîeaItl. and the foundatiosi of sottie of the wortit forma of 'kidseydieae in beisgalowly.
but surély laid. Nlhy ionteone wiit cxclaim. that lx just what coupes ktduey troubles,
driukisig water Ireely wlalch containti so uluch lime. %Vrone aFain i Sn ]cils: as the water
drank is freely carrled titrougla the ilyatem, and cosvertedi in its pwa;ae to the naturally
acid reac tion sA the urine nd perapiration, noa danger can occur by depoeits ut urega or
lime ini the kiducys andbMaier, tccaua.e tituy reisatu erlectly irà gulutius,, and axe carried
out af the1 body instead of reisainisgi ia aS. iterslytbc arte wagahed out of the boy by
tho copions draughta of wvater <iJiat mc.at perfect c! ail k nwn solulensa). rý-ire an a pece
of pilme are **.fluajacd" vith water to clean theim. A cdeîn body it nevet dise»ted.

D>u sot drint. icocold water, but pure cool %rater; a hit leuton juice will luIarove the
efftevnega 111:6n sodavaterwith a littleaidt imalzo excellent. Il fram drin'kingto nuch
ice %Wtr you havo a'tomacla ceamlpa. or arm - water logeed " ai it id calld, orare attacktid
vrith Clioiera Morbit., Siumnier <'ozopiint. I>iarra.,ia or I)yaentery, do not resort tu
alcoholjc litlmidating dikwiuicb irritate rmtler thtan a.'itIàe and allay the inflamsmation
wlîich liait gnuse<l the trouble: buet adojit thie iltraltie o f takiisg dafly uit before setirisg
during Jaly and AuFut, onc tem.polin[ut of Joheusonui Anodyne IiL.simeal in a lAil
sweetesto!.5 iatcr, wlaich will proirent ail asuch 4atieki- and iii effecta front ice water. In
f.ivt, a littie pti,,1dalet sent free in atipine, by I. S. .ling(-n & C4.. lbotuit Mams,
containqa nist amoutit of information about trenting tlacie Sisinisier troublus.

2main. Umce 01 &lie %,ompauy-;F;,# ýwL LZ-1-3, ilsosieu,
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GFold Mining supplies!1
The tient cla of Goodi Ait the Lowcat Prices clin bc Lought at

BL. 1-9. _-FulLEMiRI". ,L & CDOIS,
41. ta 465 UPPB 'WA~TPLI STBET.

%Ve mnalle a aecialty of everything neetted In GOLD aud COAJ, MININO\. and
RAIAY CUiNSTFItUC'!lCM. As w-o always keeli a laie stock on baud, WC eau
ictaratitue 1troro:tt delivery of any orders etitrunted tu w1. Eziquiries by mtail alwayet
receive or p)rontlt an.d cef!uI atttnl.iutàI.I.FU U o

Gaiieral iaidware Mlerchatit,

Hlalif'ax. N.1S.

M LADONALD &COs.
<LI MITEI)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,
MPON' PIPES AND FITTINTGD, &ce

MINfIlTG SUPP11LIES

At Lowest Wholesale Prices.

MARKET 13QUARE1 HALIFAX

Are preparcd toSupply te TYA.dt with MSHAI ULEHLFX

~zn ,~'rBIL.ERS,0'dEHS, & ail kinds o UNC
ASlllM PAELOW WORK a Specialty.

TLA~'TICAs~W BLIO joîpsr o obiag premptiy crccuted in bcst.%Iccbatttcal
TLNI hoNTIOL Shipi.TIO Stjjyle.ln C:oUa:ry awclI as C1ty. ýj Lowcit pot-
feSrLS Iton ii>'I 1AINT, (or Wooden 1 Ra1iaes. ADDRESS-1R.fSWICK ST.

LIQI»MI)1AINEIiI.ACK PAINT. C r
FkEN McJ.-

SS'Abi PAINT. a ',crfeccSubstitutefcr Rolin .
,AlsoBllack and Itri&hl Vttzh* Rooficr Pstch, - __

Tar. *c. Q)uàlity guarantccd eluzl to acytin; 08
inaiuftacugcd..
Office &Works, Dartniouthi.

TEiEHONE020. - :>1..fo

QxOLID

Dynamite,
Fuze,

Deto nators,
1Ion, Stgel) pidk1S~s, &

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Send for Prices.

W. B, REYN4OLDS & 00.

J3EFORF I3UYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WDoRKi MACHIHERY,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B
Ent Caàlrnp C end priciffl.

wVin the ua,'t fcw mqnotiam 1 have pur.
dgalaeaJ'me:nL.vnu1y, ni tI~A GItOC-

EItýiTI'-13intliCity, lt&ageeof

GER1MAH 9hiÏIHG IIVN[I
Andi have Sul-jectel.ur. irno t>Cibrnticsl .iialy.-
a. Ilie a-a:tnleA WVre f<w.nc to c%1tàjt ;fFm, wi,irAe .mi ercialo. ibroierty prot-

poiire. TlIj BLdn- 'owder 14 well
M .tc fur fAmnily nsie, andi hua lrn emiplnYel,

wlin ca ittiaetl, ini sny oM fiora for ranly
ycara

GEOIC.R LA117-3N, Pli. D).. .. U. 'l.
FcIlow of tha mnaini of Chemist.ry of

G;rtat liritain and Isciand.

~t~* ET ~TT~Tf1
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ANALYSES 0F NOVA SCOTIA COALS AND OTHER MINlERAU' .
DYr E. GILPIN, JR., A.Nf, F.G.S., INSPECT0n OP MWE. E'TC. -Itr

[From thé' Trailsartinm of Ille Nrova Scotiait I>zsfi(nill of Science, Sesiqiuin

(Continuecl.) "Chccl

1. Ceai frnni the Victoria Calliery of tho LIAv Poujut, Birasoici, and distingi
Liogan Ifining Company. i~plishmc

Coal brifflit and comict. breaking intoeolongitd Miboche, and hlockms tid g
baving a cubical fracture. Thçý deposition planes aie wel maiked, and:. iîo
carry a good de! (if mincinl chalc)al, and sorne of the priuitry planes have1 JFd(
films of calerur. Pyrites is sometimts visible in the deposition plnt, ;j mucb a
and occ.ssirioally i8 prefeted inismal nodulca. Tne average qptec-.ri gravit)- thece hi

of the coa] is about 1 3. -L nast

Composition Slow Coking. Flu4t Cnking. po i
Moisture .............................- 15 .75
Vout. Comb. matter................ 2 ( 85 32.13
Fxcd carbon...................... .68.13 6285
Asli ................................ 4.27 4 27 ~ 1

Sulphur.............................. 1.286 > 4 24, king
Theortical evaporative poîver......... 9.38.

Froin the above figures the coalis levidently of excellent quaity, anti 16 il
8hould ba found a gond steam cmal. lIs percentage of volatile maLter and!:. 8I
moisture are 1h.wer than is usual in coua front this district, and approach '0-1
those charteloriaing the typical stam coala of the «United Status. The craI
yieldcd dut ing analysis a brighit and faitly compact coke, and in pract.ice GANU
would ptobabiy yie!d a merchantablo article of good quality. Played

2. Coal frein tho Sydney main ent of the Gencral Mining Association
<Sydney Mines.) 11-15

This ecain is considoed tho equiva1ent of the Victoria seain, referted ta 24 20
iu AualSsis £No. 1. Tho actu 'al conncction bas not yet boun proved,:. 28-11
aithough the levels cf tho Sydney Minces are bcbng rapidly extendcd toward 42 4
it undtr the haiLor. 2 319

The cèal la bright and fairly compact, brosking irregu«arly. It showî v1
littie visible pyrites cnd spar. i3y fast and by qloi- cokiug the followzngc 1
rrelis were ob:ained :

l'IoistureSlow ColIng. rLqt Coking. 21

Volîatile combustible maLter........r3-6 37.110 21 7
1Fixed carbon ..................... 9.993 57 845
A>h .............................. 6 4.625 17 15

Sui hu .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 100.000 100 000 2 - 1-2
Sulhur....... ............ ...... .95.956-10

As compared vwitht tho analysis front the Vitoi sasin caai, it is 29 25
dcidedly more bituminoui,, and contains lers sulphur. From lsa behaviour e
under anaivelie, it should in practice yiold a goad volume of iiluminating gas
tif a fair caudle powcr. The coaie are aliko ln their mnoisturo and &ah con-
té'nts. The ceai yielded a bright and cahùrent coke. In prictica 8maîl Iiy au
3mounis cf coke ure burned lit thia muine in beehive ovcr.s, and thme article otf 1>rebl
produced is of good qustlity. wvhich would ha improvcdl if is manufacture fllack
werol carrid on cotitinuousiy.

I put hi re. --ido hy tsidi', twe analyses of the ash cf theso coai?, ont
ruade by tu soe y';ars age, the Other muade by the 14e Dr. Hew:

Vjctolia. Sydney.
Iton peroxide............. *..... ..... 5G 543 5133
Allumina............................ 6.456 4 S4
Insoluble residue .................... 27..00 *29 50
lMangante..... ........................ 1.930 ...
"MNagnesia ............. .............. .035 .23

ine ................................... 2.598 3 05
Lime Suiphate........................ ....... 10.98
Stilpbutic Acid ................. ..... 3.790 ...
rhosphoric Acid...................... .690 Trncg.
Alkalies ............................. 150 Trace. a
ChIenine ..............................-... Tràco.

99.693 10000 Y ht
3. Ceai frein INfabou, Invcrnees County. ro

This cil was -cegaidcd sa un Anthracite. I amu net aware of the lige cf mn!it
theiczcl~s it eccra io. Celer black, and lustrons. Breaks withi neven
fraciurc inte irreguler obitpod picces. lu Iho firo kindles slowly, and burni
witheut flime, yicldiuig a fair hezt. Trio ash loft la whitec, and toaiins the
Bhapo cf the origlil picce sa put On theerire. On analysis it yicklcci

Volatile maitt~r................................. 273 arm
Fixed Cerbon .................................. 43.71 a anm
iah .......... -................... ............. 6 d an5
Suiphur ...................................... Trace.y a day.

100.00Chroni
From ita composition and isa bobiavionr iu the firo IL m2y bo clsifeai For Hi

(To U~ Con fililie.) Ieu
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1NEMAI.s. 1  Ail cotmtmunication» ta tiis ilejartmaaeut
ealautltil le atidreamet diretly to thse Checkcr
]T. dîtor, i. Forytit, JUGraftoita ect.

ICe, Se.ixt*u NEWVS.

The Liverpool Mltreiiry saya ;-
Chccker playors nre flot unusualIy

asoiscq, and distingui8lied in otiser arta and accom-
Spliehwoota. %Many of tlscm can play

nd hlockm1 farl ~1> voiî at the, highor game of çchtss,
rkodand ' nti, goneraIiy, thoy are reae.)n-zbiy
lino hav ~ srdUild in domincoit. But the Nott.
n p~nosI ~ '.n meimberi appettr tu poitieora eu
tir raî ~mucb at the nairor arts that one ol

thom has recently gained a prizs undl
was nt thai situe time deciared cham-

king. pion tin-whistlo plâor !"

SLUION.

SPIIOBLEI 233.-Tho poBition as
~i-black mon 3, 5, 8, 20,26, kingt; 21
S25. 27 ; white mon 14, 16, 17, 18, 22,

.-P 24, kînga 10, 19. WVhite to plays and

ility, and 16 Il 11 7 19 23 13 21
atter andl~ 81 1-t f71
approach jé 18 Il 10 17 17 13 white
The ccrai 5 9 3-10 20-2i winp.
practice .-ig GA.%E 113 "AÀysinîîuLAssiE."

. Played at Bloston betwodn Met-ars.
380ciation Dfurgan and Smith.1-2 2-3

?Ierred to 24 20 25 21 7 3 31 22
proveal, 8-11 14-,18 29-25 12-16

d toward '28 24 30 25 1 3 9 22 17
S4- 8 11-16 5-14 13-212

It showi.>2 19 20 Il 17 10 6 9

0 19 12 22 17 3 7 10 26
g15-18 2- 7 1- 5 16-19

22 15 12 8 10 6 32 27
7 10-28 3-12 15-18 28-32J 21 17 26 23 7 10 27 24

11-15 16-19 18-23 19-28
17 13 2.3 14 6 2 26 23

- 9-1-4 7-il 25-22 Smeith
1-15 22 14 17 2 6 (white)

iliL1sf 19-23 23-26 won.
haviour .27 1
!Dg gas
Lsh con.

article
imacture

âge of
inoyen
bitrni

fl8 the

ioa asi

-

PROBLEMN 235.
Ily au "Unknown" in Cou].d's P, io1

orf 1robienjp.
Illack men 9, 10, 13, kin-3 25,29,

4.

I
Ir.

.*1

'i'White mon 17, 18. 22, 26, king 32
% tory fine position that iili coin
mn!iueeI(to playori..

* "THE PUBLIC
HAILS WITH JOY"

a remedy that is u4ed but once a
day and that once at bed lime.

.dDyspe pticure" is used but once
a day at bedtime for Indigestion,
'Chronio Dyspepsiz, Slceplessriess.
For Headache or distraes after eat-.
Ing, use it whcnever neededi e
liovea wondertlly & cure, ucky

TuIE ù1RITIO. Y

YNT~ A VTPI YTmra fITYY'f1 Tr Y'e~ r',

AMY n Elil40tGranville StU~y ~a'y~6 IHALIFAX. N S
FULL. STOCK( OROCERIES. vIL.:

SUGAR, Cait Losif, Granulated, rul*erized
Pocrto Itien.

TFAS andi COFFEE, bett value i:: thec city
CH E'~ ngiL.li andi Canadi.an Stilton.

FLOIJ >a Ct PastrY. andi Supcrior.
0ATMEAL andi COINWEAL.
BUTT£R anti LARD 6-à 10,5 and3 11)l tins).
MOL01ASSFES, Diainonti N.. Golden Syrui.
PICKLES,1 Assorteti; Lazenby anad Crasse

andi laclcwelI.
s&IJCE-3, womtr larvey, I;Jkbob. etc.
JANIS andi JELLIFS, Crosse & Bîackwell,

Keilcr andi Morton.
FRENCZça PkmS, ýmuslino0jyS,

CU'IS etc.
TRUFELES, CAPERS and OLIVES.
SOUi. inc ui. Iînchingi\mlcau~.
CANNED andi POTrE!) 24 TS
CONI)ENSI)M5ILK, Swisus and Truro.
ISCrUIT EnF.Isib. AmErican & ctaiai in

BENTS %WA Et RACKERS andi
WAFERS.

RtASIN&S1 CURRANTS, FIGS, DATES,
ItAEGMZ

TOJIACCO andi CIGAPJI, [Tsttana.

;.&z. %OOT2 &1 0O.

C Cidren

Enjoy IL.

SOOTT' S
EMULSION
o1 pures Cod Livor 011 Wlth HYPO-
phosliîtsoa f Lima and Soda lu

almoat ce palatobles a. mIlk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
II la Indoed, and tho littlo lads and
1356109 Whio toko cola oaslly. moy*bio
fortifled against a cousit ttiat nllalit
provo sorlous, by taklng Scott's
Emulion aftr tholr moule durlns;
tho Wintcr soson.
.lIntrcr ofiubri.titiops anda liritatiots.
C>SCOTT & BOWNE, BellilleO.

PURE
'O WDERED 1 s

V.tc 1>1 - oaa N ua1 à1,0
MI.tc %N r. * .

TRUSSES.
Wo cary ini stock z1il

kilnds of SprilIg and Ehlistie
TruISSes, Ali(oiiii.l Sup-
1)ortCIs, 1Beits, Sitoîrider
Braces> &(.

1IEADQUARTERS FOR CRUICHES.
Agents for SULLEY'S BARD

£.UBBER, TRUSSES.

BuGckley ros
87 & 89 BARRINGIIJN STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

r_

0f FLîrniture, Oarpets, Oilcloth, Ourtains, Bedding or
llousefurnishing Requisites of any description, it WilI
be to your ihterest to see our stock before committing

yourself to auy purchases.
We have a fine range of patternis in every depart-

ment and ours regular li-st prices are as low as other
houses with their discounts ofi, but during the month
of July we will ofi'er special inducements that we are
confident will satisfy purchasers th,0t we are willing to
handie goods at dloser margins than any other houso
in the trade, for cash or easy terms of payment by
lustalments.

No trouble to show visitors ail the intersesting feat-
ures we have to offers, whether wishing to purchase or not.

Our 'H buse Furnishing Guide"' mailed to any
address on application.

Novat Scotiai Furnisliiiigl Go.,- Ltd.
SUCCESSOI-S TO b

A. STEPHEN & SON.,

101 & 103. BARR1NCT0N ST.,_Co?,. PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

NOVA SCOTIA PROVINCIAL

EXHIIBITION
G RAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

To be l.eld in the

-FROM-

29TH SEPT. TO 2tio OCT., 1891, INCLUSIVE.
(;aatI':oeaiciaI Show of Live Stock, A~sliculzual aud. llcrt&cu!tu:raJ Preducts. Ats and

Actýc&.oinuaitsc% 2rc at work maison; spagacalf r pci:l :ititction%. este ntidce tf %hich
will l c ivcn.

lta:c Lits ant ;&Il informiationa obtaitsed on :;.plcatonaat K-xt.tbatson <Jffacc, 1 au..a:cul Lualding,
Ilia!ifac.

GEORGE LAWSONZ, l'iu. D., Li-. D., llnnoriry Secrttay.
joliN F. STAIRts. .\. P., Prasýident.

Lots of people dun't Ltaow tliat they can boy RIJF FIN & K ELTIE,
Americiu, Exvres5 .s Moncy Orders,

inait ]=to thte Uaa&ited States.M fIl6tuiUôguôau
et 1> O. Mnc()rder7u Or Batk S ULTO S

.And tbut they cans abso buy Mauafctuarer andl Impotera 'if
UNDERWOOOS and STEPHIEN8 14KS. 1Mnnuments and Tablets, in Mar-

Ail Kinds of BLANIC BOOKS. ble, New Brunswick, Scotch
ENVELOPES, from 75c. per Thoutand up. I and Quincy Granites.

1000 page LETTER BOOK!. j Bound. for 31.&0.jVml< andl Sloe \Iatltelpt Gratc". Ti!o
Tho Cclebrated SHANNON FILE. Ac., at Ilcarth%.Mboaa cFor

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE .1Saeay
Car e7orio &Grarito Moeis 1323 fla111zi2Ol St., BALIFAX, N. S.

Loyd. Man.ufact-aring & Foun.&rys Cou
?'1IACTURERS OF

LAN'E-'S IMRO1DRTAP-Y SAW MILLS,
LLOYD'S SHI1N GLE M CI S

CYLIN'\DEI>t STAVE MILLS,
11EAING ROUNDERS,

]3UZZ ANIM SURFA'jCE ]?LANERS,
AND.ALL ICINDS OF SAW MILL .ILND MMNG 31ACIIINERY.

a Fi @ Ëm S, 0 Slu ID M Ma lm
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18 THE CRITIC.

CITY CRIIMES.
Lovely weather grteted Auguet, and has kept up the welconie to this

queen of the summer menthe. Wie think the peet who said Ilhow sweet
at summor's ucon te qit and muse beneaili the ehadcw of some ancient clm,"
knew what lie was talking about, and had enjoyed being there; but whule
envying our fortunate friende who are taking it easy out of town, witli
nothing to do but dreamn avray the lovely lszy deys, we buay toilers xnay
manage te put in à fair time ini the loafing fine aven ini the city ; if nlot
through the busy dsytime, at toast in those doliciously cool eveninga, ail
may enjoy the rcfrcshing reet of a row on our beautiful waters, a stroil
down te Greenbanker a drive sround the Park or through the suburbs of the
city. Oh, it le a fine land, this fair Hlalifax of ours, in wthich te apend the
aumniar, and we arc glad te see numbera of etranger8 in town, Amerlo tus
and alliers, aIl cf whom, are expressing great pleasure witli our delightful
climats.

WnT bave ail heard frein our own fellow citirens, as well as from
strangers in our land, expressions cf their opinion cf the alowness cf
Il liflax, a non progressive city, the half awake appearance of cur business
atreots, etc., etc., and wbîle it inakes us very weary te bave te lieten te these
reiterationa, it strikes us very forcibly thst those wFo eay the iuost uukind
tLinga of our surely and éteadily growing, solid old city are te citizens
whu do the very least te niako things boom. WeV admit that wo are net
quite as energetie as our friands acro8s the border, but we wish te impreos
upon aur readers that ire have soe amoug our prominent business mnen who
have eneugli pu8h and enterprise in their composition, had tliey only the
assistance cf the wealtby ones who hold back and refuse te risk snytbing
until the succese cf the ventures le assured. A syndicaLe of Hlifax and
Boston gentlemen bave recently purcbsed a large block cf land iii the
south.west portion cf the city, and propose te lay it out in handeome

-squares, avenues and building lots. It fa now a inost fashionable quarter
for residence, and when planned eut and proerly buit uip, IlMarlboroughi
'Wood" Ilvill undoubtedly be a most desirable location, snd a monument te
the entorpiie cf somes of cur people. Another new dapsrtura fe the
appointiDg by the Geverment of a commission te lay eut and hbld in
preservation fer the good ef the public, the extensive Ocean Park, which
consis cf land from the hoad of the N~~orth M'est Aria down the harbar te
iLs mouth, a most beautiful straîcli cf country. Visitorii te Halifax, wvîîhin
a resenably short lime, ivill ho able te drive en a fine Lurnpîke rcad, whîch
will skirt the Arm and barber as far down as Herring Cuve, We are sure
many cf our Halifaixians will adopt this as a favorite drive, sud wîll be Joui1
iu commendation ef this admirable plan.

In times puat ive have exporieuced pleuty cf trouble iil our oho-.%tnge,
but we were tauglit by a 1- ind friend how te lie thoni se that they ivould
stay tied. As we believe in papaing on a geod tEing, we ivili endeaver te
descnibe the moduis oprnd f this kuet fer the general good ef man snd
wownukind, but et the saine lime we thînk an eccular demenstration weuld
provo more sati8factory. As that je net convenient fer us, eur rime being
olherwise emuployed, we will try what we cau do in the way ef describing it.
The knot le mucli liko au erdinas bew kuot, sud ta eutward appoarance la
juet the saine. You proceed exactly as if yeu were tying a bow kuot, enly
bafere yen draw it up tiglit puas the iight liop Lhrough the kuot ; pull
firmly and simultaneouuly on botli loops after Ibis aud ave aili warrant iL te
otay lied. In untying pull the riglit band end cf the etring sud il will
untie aithout any trouble. This kuet has proved a bleesing to vary mauy
people, sud ave conaîder that by showing it te thet ave have beau instru-
mental in preventing the occasion of a good deal of strong languago. Wie
hepe cur roaders who waer she will Lry the recîpe-it Baves se inucli
trouble in the way of beuding double a dozen Limes a day te lie those
droadful shoe-striugs.

During the past feyraveeka a good niany ladies tbrouglieut the country
have beau busy coliucting 'wild rose peLais le dry and make fragrant cusbions
on which weary heade rnay rost wheu the eneava cf wiuter make an indoor
life le soine extent neceasary. Wirat an Ideal occupation ! Gathoring roses
durîug the biight somumer days, aud what saveet memories cf hiappy
holidsys may lie laid away with tLe eweet floavere. The roses are alrno8t
dens flewering uew, se iL le tee late te advise cur friquda Who bave net
thouglit cf iL te begin collectiug et thie eleventh heur. It takea tbe $pols;
of many a raid on lte rosd-side or meadow te fill a cushion, for the pelais,
as every eue knows, ebrivel up te Vary ornaI! ecraps wheu dry. Vie saw a
pretty cushion a few# deys ego avhichlied just beau completed by a young
lady who believed in gathering roeebuds whie ave may. The case avas cf
myrtle green pluali, embreidered in outline with a spray cf aviid roses
ekeîcbed by herself (rom nature. Tho bag wua about fourteen inches long
aud eight avide, avitli a frill cf nile green ik aIl around iL, and the moutît
end deeply faced with the saime and lied up with a uile green riibeon about
Iliroe inches from the edge. It avas boîli saveet snd pretty. A sprnkling
cf dried sweet bay aud saveet feru adde very mucli te the quality ef the
perfume.

Some people appear te incline to the opinion that we have been having
Ildcg deys" Ilecentiy, and the aveather bas certainly licou aan, but ave
think net tee aan. «Unles ave have seina hot waesher lu the sommie?, we
usually feel disappeinted at the end cf it, and ave very seldoin have cause to
complain cf tee mucli heat. Tho deiighîful weatlier ave have been expeni.
encing during tho last avee< lias given picnicers a benefit, sud ail eut-cf deor
people bave iejoiced. Vie cant but fccl glad cf aur ploasaut country
whes we think ef the ciîieswhose brick avalîs gel lieatcd Lhrcugh sud through

liv the sun, sud wlicse inhabitanta eau ecarceiy sleop for the eppres8iventess.
Vie canuol Le tee thankful fer our cool niglits. Rirely indeed is there a
niglit in whicli ave do net require nt toast eue blanket. Tho contrast
betaveos Ibis dogree cf conifort and tho pitiful tale ef how peopie mn New
York and ether 'United Statcs cities have te fan themaulvos te sloop je
sufficient in itseif te make us feal devoutly grateful for our prîviloes.

A patty ef mon and avomen frein Boston avili arrive lu thie eity tbis
evening via the Yarmoutli Steamship Lina, the Western Counties Riilway,
1130 "ýMissîug Liuk," se recently opened, sud the W. & A. Rtilway. They
wii ho entertained liy tho elvie officiels and te local prou in Halifax, sud
we have ne doubt they avili lie afforded overy opportunity te seo ail that
can be seon duning to-morrow snd Suuday. Vie oxtond a liearty wolcome
te our brather sud sieter journaliste, snd hope that their jaunt througli our
Province avili prove profitable (rom, every peint of view.

last Saturday the weather avas dehight fui, sud the usual eventn of the
ciosing day cf the woek came off woeu. The yacht race avas ever thie cutside
course, aud was a particularly fine eue. The course was 23 miles in lougîli,
sud cf course the race could net bu witncsad in the ordinary saure of the
word by any except those sccomp.anyiug il. The starters rit 11,30 avore:
YouZa, 3.4 ; Leitore, 8.6 ; Ilebe, 4.8. The Lenore c2nme in at 3.19.00; the
Youitl et :3.24.10, and lthe Iebe at 3.50.00, the Lenorû thuH avînuing, by a
good muargin over the Lave minutes she hadl Lu show the Ytidct, the IVenonah
challenge cup, for wh 'ich tho race wva bailed for the second tima-the firat
flot being completed avithin the lime hutît, 5- heurs.

The tennis touruament was coutiuued on Saturday iast, and ii net yoî
fini8hed. Some pretty play wa3 iinessed.

The City of Si. J.ohn avilI te merraw carry the members of the Northi
British Society sud their friands ou their annual boat oeiI. Theosteamer
avilI leave Pickford aud Black's wharf at 2 30 p. mi, sud avili cal there at
6 o'clock le shlow any persous wlio may wisli te land et that lime te de se.
A pleasaut afternoon avili pro ably lie enjuyed by ail who attend.

Alîlieugli the aveather for the past week lias been oxcessiveiy avarn, aud
people generaîly avial te aveid crowded buildinga, nauch proforriug out-door
amusements, the Bijou Opera Company heaslicou favered aviLl gond
audiences. fllee Taylor wva given on Mouday evening, the Mikado en
Tuesday, Pinufore on Wednosday, aud tlie Chimes of Normandy lest even-
ing. To.niglt Erminie is on, Pinufore to-morrow afternoon, sud The
Mascotte iu the eveniug. Wo cin ouly oularge on Tuesday's performance,
as ave Word flot avitli Ilic on sny other eveniug cf this avouk. 0f course
every eue knows the aire ef this opera, sud aIl sgree that they are most
chsrmiug. The plot cf thie play le very fuxnny, sud givos gond opportunities
fur clever personiflcations. Mîqs Adelaide Randiîl as Yom Yum, thlihtiea
Japanosa bride, ose er the Iiree litie inaids (rom school, avas very pleasirag.
Hon fiua veice avas avel euiîed te lier part, sud h r performance an excellent
one. Miss Clans Rindall sud Miss Baba Vining, th3 cîber littHo maideus
Ilfreali (rom a ladies' seminary," avare very gond indeed, aud the trie avas
excellent. Mention muet aIse bie macle cf Ilarry Leouard's part as
Ko Ko, te Lord llig Excuioner, anhicli aas very welI put through.
The chorus aras (air, aud aviîh the additions that have lieau mado since
Tuesday evening'e performance, avili make a very good shotvîng. The
revival of thes o ld cpers la a goal ides, as Lhoy lose nothing by age aud
ropetiLion.

The postponed avents ef tlie Yacht Squadron membere' regatta, avhicb
look place hast'Saturday afternoon, avure decidedîy avortli atLeuding, and a
large sud enthusiastie crowd assembled boîli at the club lieuse sud on the
adjoining bauke cf the barber. The baud cf tho IH. G. A. 'vas prosent, aud
the music furniehed wua excellent. The main feature cf the of terneen avas
tlie double skuil race, iu whicli thora avera seven startera ; oach boat avîth lier
lady cexsavaiu did lier protîleat, sud the race was a close eue. Miss Mary
CerbeLt'e boat aveu first place, Mies Llucb's comiug in last. His Houer the
Lieut '.-Governor presénted the pnizes, the celsavain whe aven receivîng a gold
reef-kuet pin, sud thie coxswain cf the second boat, littho Miss Vizird, who
le a fairy cf only nine summers, but avhe cleverly bteered bien crew, avas
preseuted avill a eouvenir cf the race. Miss Liucli's boat, îliough net
winuing a prize, avas awarded a doll, emîdet mucli mernimeut. Lieut.
Wiiiame, B. N., eue cf the aviuuiug crew, cheors te prevîde the Squadren
au afîerseou of aquatic sports by salons cf the men-of-avar liefore thie
season closes.

Important news froni different professions. Physiciens prescribe M. D. . for those
sîîffering fron i ndigestion and dyspepsie; lawyers are taking stock in it, clergyman taka it
and are ail cured by it. Try îl once sud ail the wonld witî look brîghter and yen wi't lie
halppcw.

COMPOUND CONDENSINO ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
ROISTING PLAflTSi

GOLD MIUING &
MILL MACHINiERY.

AOW-Writc for Prices.

____ ~ -~W).llo il& (In
121 to 1231

I ~ LOWER WATER ST,


